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LIVESTOCK SEL-I 
LERS &  BUYERS  

MEETING

The Livestock men of Amarillo 
and vicinity, joined by the Mayor 
and Board of City Development 
of Amarillo, cordially invite you 
to a gathering of Livestock men, 
to be held at Amarillo on March 
1st and 2nd, the object being to 
seek closer relations between 
the Buyers and Sellers of live 
stock. This will be your oppor
tunity to buy or sell Panhandle 
cattle, the best to be had. It is 
planned to hold such gatherings 
either once or twice annually 
henceforth in Amarillo.

W. T. White said the other day: 
“ Stop the want ad that I have a 
Jeisey heifer for sale; sold her 
right after the ad appeared the 
first time: had one call before I 
received my paper by a man who 
had received his.”  A little want 
ad will work for you while you 
go about your business.

LITTLE RAYMOND
WALKER DEAD

W. M. AUXILIARY

Woman in

Boy—Mrs.

best suited 
(written by

Mew Light and life for 400.000
000 people— China Bible lesson 
‘ Jesus the Light” (John 8, 14 17,
1 John 5, 11, 12 ) Prayer.

Song, “ My Faith Looks Up to
Thee.”

Topic, The New 
I’hlna—Mrs. Bray.

Death of a Japan 
Boles.

Forms of Service 
to Chinese Women 
u pupil of Laura Haygood school 
Snocbow)—Mrs. Hanson Johnson 

What are we doing for the Im 
igraut? - Mrs Harrison.

Newsy Items from monthly 
bulletin — Mrs Bain.

At the mid year meeting of ex
ecutive committee— Mrs. Wim 
berly.

My New Years Resolve—Mrs. 
Dsvis.

Roll call Answer with verse
on Faith, giving book and chap
ter. Minutes 

Leader— Mrs. Scales.
H ostess-M rs Bray

Little Raymond Walker, three 
and half year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T Walker, died Satur 
day afternoon about 2 o ’clock at 
Clarendon after several days 
suffering with meningitis Fun
eral services conducted by Rev. 
L A. Reavis at the M. K Church 
Sunday morning and interment 
at Rowe Cemetery following.

All that loving hands and med
ical skill could do was done for 
the little one but to no avail, and 
as a last resort Raymond was 
taken to Clarendon for treatment 
but died the next day.

Mrs. F I. Wslker and son of 
Hsmlin, mother and brother of 
Mr. Walker came to attend the 
funeral.

The Informer extends to the 
bereaved family its most sincere 
and heartfelt sympathy. The 
shock to the food parents is one 
that can be known only by those 
who have suffered similar losses

HENRY BISHOP 
ANNOUNCES FOR 

DISTRICT ATT’Y

The Informer is authorized to 
announce the candidacy of Henry 
8. Bishop for re election to the 
office of District Attorney of the 
47th Judicial District, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
primary next July.

Mr. Bishop is too well known 
over the district to need further 
introduction. But, suffice it to 
say that he h a s , during his 
tenure of office as District At
torney, filled it faithfully and 
well, ever conscientious and un 
compromising with law breakers. 
Has succeeded in putting down 
lawlessness over the district, and 
promises if elected to do bisdnty 
as he has always done. He asks 
for a consideration of his claims, 
and investigation of the record 
he has made. Voters will do 
well to give his candidacy their 
careful consideration before cast 
ing their votes.

DENVER OFFFI- 
CIALS M AKE IN. 

SPECTION TRIP

D. B. Keeler, vice president 
and general manage, and W. F. 
Sterley, general freight and pass 
enger agent, of the Fort Worth 
A Denver railroad, passed thru 
in their private car Wednesday. 
The trip by these two officials 
was simply one of inspection, as 
they are interested in the devel 
opment of the entire Panhandle 
country. They found a great 
deal of grain moving along the 
line They think that instead of 
shipping out feed that the farm
ers would realize more out of 
their crops by feeding their kaffir 
and maize to hogs and cattle

Wednesday the writer 
on J. M. Fields who lately movedl 
from near Quail to the Beedyl 
place which he traded for, and| 
found him overhauling his farm 
ing tools preparatory to the farm 
in$ season. We are glad to nutn 
ber him among our many new| 
subscribers.

IN THE PAST
TWELVE MONTHS!

An item we failed to mention 
two weeks ago was that Sid Har
ris sold most of his farming 
stock and tools to Mr. Luttrel 
who now lives on the Harris 
plantation and Sid moved to the 
Lockridge place east of town.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to Extend our heart 
felt thanks to the many kind 
friends who were so fait L ful with 
assistance, sympathy and kind 
words d u r iD g  the illness and 
death of our precious baby. May 
the b le s s i n g s  of the Almighty 
rest on a ll

W. T. Walker and Family.

SMOKER AND MASS MEETING
AT BOND HALL M ONDAY NIGHT

Every man, young and old, in and ad. 
jacent to Hedley, earnestly requested to be 
on hand promptly at 7 :30  Monday night, 
February 14. Business and pleasure is the 
object. Don't stay away, hut come.

ff YOU’LL MISS IT IF YO U  MISS IT. r»

Everything has advanced in
price except blackamithing. Can 
you gueas the reason? It ’s easy. 
J. Walker Lane is in town, and is 
better prepared t o give you 
MORE and BETTER work for 
your money than eter before. 11 
am now putting in new and op 
to date machinery and power j 
enlarging my shop capacity, and 
will always keep men who are 
capable mechanics. I bny for [ 
cash, work for cash, and abso 
lutely guarantee your money's | 
worth in every particular 

If you are not acquainted with I 
me, ask some one who is; I am 
willing for them to spend their 
opinion

Thanking one and all for past 
favors, and solicting your future 
business, I am yours for business 

J. Walker Lane.

ORDINANCE NO. 12

ROY SCOUTS VISIT 
HOSPITALS ON AN

NIVERSARY lus

-irirtTOti DettmrjTT'-r^tal and l.n'>or •»*
Monday, February 11, 2:30p.m. jmtar»t»miiiig i»i«pfni them. This lack 

Reporter (aiding ofun reii.il» Iro.n tbo fact that
no!, or cannot, follow up their lnvetr. 

—— —— — — nrced to operate through hired men,
;ei».' The capitalist or Investor, p«»- 
liioror In the employment or the vtiter- 
lucntly know* nothing of hi* tnvironJ 
his hopes, or aspirations—|bev aus u* 

’ilu !r  situation is not auch as <o 
h the capital!*! knows nothing of h*

— ----- _ « and the laborer cannot see Jhat IT*
VT . ,  , — , „  c  , ‘iltii** to encounter In ‘keeping the r-iti*>ew tork, Feb h —Several ln tho Uf i;,e laborer ami th*

hundreds of thousands of Amer >nd ■»«•*>' tuax problem«.
lean have are tndav vUitlrn» the kfUoyer». they would like to make rao-a loan ooys are today vnutog the £ J t, r bm ..„.y bave .oa.peuto-V
hospitals And the homes of the make no change tor the betterment (I
rick, in observance of the sixthF Si?• n change Is u mrunfed by i.,bor. It ca t!
anniversary of tne in corpora'ion o tid be glad to maks the change «  htr 
of the Boy Scouts of America

______ _ , , _. _ , ,yer at all. it Is <no*t crobnblv throouhtT hey are bringing flowers and U( pjs being abroad i t company with
cheer to many bedsides In th“ i'-h that tp may pe a'.aut.cd tuto roj.,1
evening the anniversary exer TORNADO INSURANCE
cises will be held by the various
troops and divisions in many
cities and towns in the Uuited
States. The anno*! message
from Colin H. Livingstone, pres
sidtntof the Scouts will be read
to the member*. Then every
member will stand it attention,
and with his hand at salute, ra
peat the scout oath.

The Boy Scout movement ha*
made rapid strides during its
brief six years of existence in
the United States. O ganizilton
to some extent has been »Utted
in practically every city in this
country, besides in the Uivsiian
Islands, the Phillipines, Porto
Rico and Guam. Over 300,000
boys have joined the movement,
and are under the leadership of
Scout Maskers, older men who
are interested in civic uplift and
better tilings for boys.

From a Tende' foot, a !*ny ad
vaooea to a S»ocnd • N*s Scout
and then to tv r irs! i'U*s Scout,
Any boy over 12 NeligibV t<> jdn
The aim of the scou t leade«* i~ t <
teach the boys that it is better t*
create tint t 11 clestio.

DIVERSIFICATION

The writer drove out to J .T . 
Grlmsley's place Tuesday even 
ing. John has a nice little farm 
and believes in diversification, 
and doest depend upon cotton 
alone for a living. He raises 
plenty of feed, garden truck, 
poultry, and has a lot lull of fat 
red hogs all ages.

W. O. W. MEETING

Hedley W. O. W Camp will 
have a regular meeting Saturday 
night February 12, and it is de 
sired that evtry member be on 
hand for the transaction of im
portant business, and perhaps 
have something good ou the side 
for the enjoyment of all pr* -ent.

Consul Command» r.

S'ibsc: io. fur Ut Info-uu r

Remember—Cyclones droo a 
round—they don’t make appoint 
ments. Our policies protect a 
gainst any windstorm that does 
damage. You can “ put out” 
some fires, but whoever put out 
a Tornado? You can run for a 
safe place, but you can't take the 
house with you. We provide the 
fund* for a fresh start. The 
cost is small —t h e  protection 
gi eat. Belter be prepared —you 
wi I fe* 1 ea<ier every time a dark 
cloud cotr.es up. The windy 
-ea*tin will soon be at hand and 
you « i.i want the protection when 
It does come See me at once.

J. C. Wells. Agent.

WELCOME NEWS FOR

LOCAL PEOPLE
I People in this town will be glad 

to hear the mixture of »imple buck
thorn bark, glycerin,-, etc., known 
aa Adler-l-ku, can be ubtalned at 
our ».tore. Thl* Himple rcme>ly bo- 
came fumo.¡a by curing appendicitis 
and JUST ONE SPOONFUL re
lieve» sour atotnach, gai and con- 
slip* tinti INSTANTLY lierau»* tt 
drain» off anch a surprising amount 
of old feul matter front the body.

The Htdley Drug Go,

John H. Kirby
ON GILL OF RIGHTS.

TVe should dedicat» ourselves anew to the mainten
ance forever of the vital forces of the Bill of Rights. it 
was largely due to the wisdom of Jefferson and .Madison 
'hat the fr*t ten amendments to the CaaSiituttoa of the 
United States were added; in fact they we-e adapted 
*!nic»t tonetirrtntlv with the Constitution tteetf, and but | 
lor these n.ncndmente the Constitution would probably j 
never have been ratified by a sufficient number <Jf the 
stale* lo put it into effect. These ten amendment« ara i 
often referred to as the EtU of Right*, because they are 
a guarantee of the maintenance of human liberty and j 
representative government under our federal system, as 1 
well as In some respects construing the Constitution 

11self as to th* character of government created under U and the principles 
to be maintained by it.

In th,‘ m we have re’ lglct's freedom and freedom of speech or o f the 
press, and the right of petition; protection against unreasonable searches 
and seiiurea; no person to bo deprived of life, liberty or property without 
due process of taw: the rttht to a speedy and public trial by as Impartial 
Jr nr; the enumeration of the constitution of certain rights shall not be 
construed to deny or disparage other* retained by tbs people. This tenth 
amendment to the Constitution, which Is one of the moat vital things In all 
the Hi!! of Rights, »o far at the maintenance of the autonomy and Independ
ence of State Government ta concerned, has been the victim of more assaults 
by political quacks than all the other provisions of th# Constitution com
bined

I'rom the beginning of the government there bave been those of the 
type of Alexander Hamilton, ».irtocm tlc in thalr tendencies and wHhout 
faith In the rapacity of (he people for self-government, who bate advocated 
a strong central government, concentrating Its powers at Washington <Tty 
and controlling the liberties, properties, rights and habits of the pen>1« from 
this great central power house. And likewise there has been upo.ber sc!»»:! 
of political tl ought in this country holding the principle» of J ho ess Jetts,tic, 
who preached the rloetrins of Individual vm. who I old that ait mot. worn 
treated free and equal, that ail gmeraneu.a derived their Just power-, from 
the ccnrent of the governed, and that th«v pxeople so r t abeedanriy ab’.e .a 
direct the energies ot govc-rment in every department thereof and co .Id be 
safely iri.rtcd to do so. Jefferson s theory of the separate Inde-endn.--e end j 
tap sell) of the ctilreo era  1 kewtse extended to hhe sepnra*» sjimeigntv 
end capacity of the staic-s. He betlb'.ed ta local set* Mvwri.ii.emt: in th» ! 
selection o ' the people of rep-re*, na tive« io carry on the uffalrw of . over... I 
men!, l«glsia:lve. yr.d.clai ■ i d e ecutive. lie fought with ail the |*i*ei «,( ),»» j 
prea- train Ho UapitPonian idea of a cautra'txeit power to direct iee affair» 
of the leoplc. esprc.all; hr l-»r«l «late mat.;C; nod hetlsved eotnes.iy In •>,« 
efficiency and wUdcn ul bo b tba ninth and u n i»  amendments to the LW- 
«¡in.lion.

An ordinance prohibiting tight 
ing in or about the stree 
alleys or any other public 
place within the corporate 
limits of the City of Hedley, 
and also prohibiting and pun
ishing Vagrants.
Art 51. Be it ordained by ths 

City Council of the City of Bed i 
ley, Texas, that hereafter it shall 
be unlawful for any two or m ore: 
persons to light together in »1 
public place within the City o f 1 
Hedley, Texas, and upon convic ! 
tion thereof they shall be punish | 
ed by fine not exceeding Twenty j 
Five ($25.00) Dollars.

Art. 52. If any person shall! 
go into or near any public place, j 
or into or near any private bouse, 
and shall use loud and vociferous^; 
or indecent language or rudely  ̂
display any deadly weapon in a > 
manner calculated to disturb tbs I 
inhabitants of such public place,! 
or private house, he shall be fined 
in any sum not exceeding Twenty j 
Five ($25.00) Dollars.

Art. 53. A public place within I 
the meaning of the two preceed 
ing articles is any pnblic road, 
street or alley within the City o f ! 
Hedley, Texas, or any inn. tavern.j” 
or store, grocery or workshop,.8 
or place at which people are as | 
sembled, or t o  which people <] 
commonly resort for purpose of I 
amusement, business or other | 
lawful purpose. J

Art. 54. Every Vagrant found ■ 
within this City shall upon con I 
viction be fined in any sum not 
exceeding Ten Dollars.

Art. 55. The following per 
sens sre Vagrants within the 
meatiirg of the preceding arti 
cle: »j

1. An idle person who lives 
without any means of support,; 
and mokes no exertions to obtain 
a livelihood by honest employ-, 
ment.

2. Any person who is found 
¡»trolling idly about the streets 
I aving no local habitation and n o ! 
l cnest business or employment. t

3. A j erson who strolls about^ 
to tell fortunes or exhibit trices 
not licensed by law.

4 A common prostitute.
5 A professional gambler.

Have a Fit with Clarke, The 
Tailor. adtt

er
NO. 12

ELEPHONE COM. 
PAN Y M AKES  
R APID G R O W TH

The Informer office printed a 
directory for the Hedley 

sleptione Co. this week. It 
un tains some 220 names—quite 

®wth since the directory of 
st September w e t  printed.
[r. Johnson, the manager, tells 

that he is getting new sub- 
bribers about as fast as he can 
Utell them Several rural lines 
ive been added. The ice of 
ro weeks ago caused consider- 
jle trouble to the exchange, 
it all the l i n e s a g a i n  in 
jrking shape. Ç Nhange’s ■. 
iwth is an index t ,  ¡/growth 
Hedley and comm.

,

iNDPA SULLIVAN 
SERIOUS CONDITION

¡Grandpa Sullf 
i some two wee, 
asc If, and h&s^

lever since. F* 
with him. Be'.

|Hedley, his st
i, N. M , and

f̂at., and his daughters ,*
H Hoggins of Navarroet) 

Mrs C. W. Beck^af E

3  B E

Naylor Sp 
Correspond

— ^  1  f
C L. Fields and fa». L . 
a visit from bis son TTri 7 ~» 
of Memphis, Tenn., and 

ighter and family of Groom,
I Week.

J Greer and wife are enjo 
la visit from their son. Robe, 
per. and children from ne 
H  and we understand that 
i* contemplating locating 
• midst.

[last Wednesday 8. E 
I wife and T  N. Nay ft* 
i were hospitably entei1*

Sinner guests at the ht 
[ and Mrs. C. L Fields
|*he little son of Mr. and 
| ns ton has been sick 
orted some better.
ar'wide awake farmer, .  * 

had h i s  bountiful c r  
bshed last week, amoun 
(boot 4.660 bushels.

a Epsey is having an ad 
Jbuilt to her house, which

J e r y  much to the looks.
A O Hefner and little 
rs visited in the T. N. 

home Friday afternoon.
NELDA.

r i l

!
- T  i

pHT CAR AND 
rTRYlNG IT IN N. M .

[. Rice of Windy Valley has 
| for the Inter state auto 
J formerly owned by G. A.
Tly. Mr. Rice and family 
esday for Melrose, N. M. 
filler went along to teach 
w to run the car. Mrs. 
went as far as Canyon to 
lister.

Rosa Marquis, Director 
piarquia Conservatory of 

at Clarendon will have 
of the class in Music in 
>lic schools her* and be 
n the school studio every 1
y  and Friday. Students 

Piano, Violin and
Report to Supt.
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j IDM AG H  m i s e r y  n .

GAS, m  F y
a’ u rVondncin" ftvOC ^  <i»“Pape’s Diapepsin” fixes sick, 

sour, gassy stomachs in 
five minutes. YELLOW C O A M  AND BUTTER

Time It! In ave minute» »11 stomach 
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart
burn. sourness or belching of g»». »cld. 
or eructations of undigested food, no 
dUzlness. bloating, or foul bream.

Pape’a Diapepsin Is noted for Its | 
speed In regulating upeet stomachs. 
It U the surest, quickest and most cer- t 
tain indigestion remedy In the »hols 
world, and besides It is harmless.

Please for your sake, get a large 
flfty-oent case of Pape's Diapepsin < 
from any store and. put your stomach i 
right. Don't keep on being miserable 
—life Is too short -you  are not her» | 
long, so make your stay agreeable. 
Bat what you like and digest It en
joy It, without dread of rebellion In 
the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your 
home anyway. Should ou eoftbe fam
ily eat something which does:. : agree 
with them, or In case of an attack of 
Indigestion dyspepsia, gastritis or 
Stotca< h derangement at daytime or 
during the night. It la handy to giro 
the quic *-*t relief known. Adv.

Waterloo.
lost Stringenem the elec- 

, romised the workingmen more

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
e halt plat of water add t oa Ba* Rum, a 
’1 box o< Barbo Osnpouad. ar ; a c* of 

la* *nply to the hair twice a week
V  w the deaired •ha.le. Aiydrug- 

jii up or you ma mis It at 
ottl» s e t  It «111 gradually 
ed, t»ded gray hair and re- 
T It ia as<-elleai for falllsg 
ake harsh hair soft and gloaay. 
'or the acalp. la hot atlcay ar 
a hot rub off.—Ada.

Experiment» 
That

In

The bell»t 
In milk 
not true, 
the colleg» ol 
veralty o f 
change fro *  
ter In winf 
ter In spring 
<11 cate an 
The very hig| 
cow can gfv* 
percentage^
In the 
first milk the 
lng birth to

The explail 
ence betwoei 
periments ah 
regard to tbi 
ness Ilea In 
yellow color 
was found tl 
produce the 
thalr era 
■attar mast 
Tbs yellow 
was found tl 
low coloring 
tributed In 
Thla colt 
It takes its 
where It U 
It

WA KING NO CHANCES

Old Lady Wanted to Be Quite Sure 
That She Could Safely Trust 

the Small Soy.

he train came to a stop an
■ * oklng dams thrust her head

tfa window oppoette the re- 
room and briefly shouted:

.ht-looklng boy came up to the

e boy,” she said, “have you a
r r
s, ma’am.” 

j  you love her?”  
es, ma am

"Do you go to school, dear””
“ To#, ma am “
"And are you faithful to your ttu> 

dies?"
"Tea. ma'am "
“Do you aay your prayers » '-r y  

a igh tr
“ Yes, ma'am '*
“Can I trust you to do as «rraad 

for me?”
"Yes, ma'am '*
"1 think I can. too." said thr kind 

lady, looking steadily down on the 
manly fare. "Hare Is a penny, Get 
n# an apple Remember God
on!"

An Explanation.
“ How much the baby looks ilka hia 

xther!”
"It # only tbs weather. The child 

Is usually bright, cheerfu. and nand> 
some."

PRESSED HARD 
Coffee a Weight on Old Ags.

When people realize the tnjurlow 
effects of coffee and the better health 
that a change to Fostum can bring, 
they are usually glad to lend thait 
testimony for the benefit of others

“ My mother, since her early child
hood, was an Inveterate coffee drink
er, had been troubled with her heart 
for a number of years and com plained 
o f that 'weak-all-over' feeling and slcb 
stomach

"Some time ago I was making • 
visit to a distant part of the < ountfp 
and took dinner with one of the mer
chants of the place. I noticed a so n *  
what unusual Savor of the coifed 
end asked him concerning it. He re
plied that It was Fostum.

*T was so pleased with It that 1 
bought s package to carry home with 
me, and had wife prepare some for 
the next meal. The whole family 
liked It so wall that w# discontinued 
eoffee and nsed Fostum entirely.

*T bed beee very anxious concern
ing my mothers condition, hot we 
noticed that after using postua for 
a short time she felt mu«h better, bad 
little trouble with her heart, and no 
elck stomach; that the he 
were aot to frequent and bar geai 
condition much improved This 
tlnoad until she was well and hearty.

"I know Poetum has benefited my
self end the other members of tb* 
family, especially my mother, as she 
was a victim of long standing." Name 
given by Poetum Co Baul# Creek 
Mich.

Poetum comes In two forms:
Poetum Cereal—the original fora— 

■net be well boiled u c and 25«

instant Peetum—e soluble powder— 
dissolves quickly in a cup of hot we-
Imp aaadl smith -------- ard ________ a___---- ------- - a — -  ’ "»i vi utJl wmr
ter, and, with cream and sugar makes 
n delicious beverage .nst.ntiy. Means« CAe tin.and M » ttas.

Both kind# are equally delldoM  
and cost about the asm- per cup. 

“Tbsre'f a  Reason for postua.
—sold my Gjscera

The dlft 
and buttar 
found to be 
winter fi 
tin. No 
percentage 
In color wki 
fed. l t |  
age cow gl 
fat In ita ml 
in tb

law Popular gsllef
odicates Richness 
ty Mistaken.

a bright yellow color 
lchnesa In quality ia 
iments conducted at 
riculture of the Uni- 
ourl show that the 
white cream and bui- 
ellow cream and but- 
summer does not in- 

used fat percentage, 
t colored milk that a 
y have the lowest fat 
U a condition Is found 
colostrum milk, the 
cow gives after glv- 

It
n of the wide differ- 
e results of the ex- 

tbe popular belief In 
latloa of color to rich- 
cause of the natural 

cream and butter. It 
cows were not able to 
ow coloring matter tor 
butter. The coloring 

derived from the feed, 
oring matter of milk 

identical with a yel- 
tter that la widely die
ne and fresh grass, 
alter Is called carotin, 
me from the carrot,
- abundant, and where 

vered by scientists 
hundred years ago.

In the color of cream 
Inter and spring was 

s  to the tact that the 
ntaln little or no caro- 

lncreaae In the fat 
panics the increase 

oods rich In carotin are 
n shown that the aver- 
a higher per cent of 

daring the winter than 
nd summer.

HAD PELLAGRA;
IS NOW CURED

Hillsboro, Ala—J. W. Turner, of this 
says: “1 ought to have written

you two weeks ago. but {tiled to do so. 
1 got well and then forgot to s-rite you. 
( can get about like a 10-year-old boy; 
you ought to eee ms ruu around tad tend 
to my fanu. 1 can go all day just like I 
aaed to. I am eo thankful to know thee« 
is rack n good remedy to cure people of 
pellagra.

There is no longer any doubt that Del
la* ra can be cured. Don’t delay unlit 
it is too late. It ia your duty to conwlt 
tbs resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms— haadi red like ran hunt, 
thin peeling off, no:« mojth. the lips, 
throat and tongue n flaming red. with 
much murue and choking; indigwtion and 
aaueea. either diarrhoea er constipation

There is hope; get Baughn's big Pres 
book on Pellagra and learn about tha 
remedy for Pellagra that ha« at tail been 
found. Address American Compounding 
Co., box 2089, Jasper, Ala., .-emeniherin» 
money >• refunded in tcv cane where the 
remedy fails to cure. —Adv.

FARM • 
POULTRY
HOUSE FOR GROWING FOWLS

Modern Plays Mutt Be Costly.
“ 1 have here an Idea tor a play.” 

said the moving picture author to the 
producer. “In the first reel an oil tank 
blows up. In the second an entire rail
road train falls Into a gorge. In the 
third a huge steamer sinks at sea. In 
the fourth a volcanic eruption destroys 
s city and In the fifth we have e battle 
scene calling for Ifl.OoO su p e rn u m e r 
aries.'* 'Entirety too small for m e  to 
fool with.” said the producer, doing 
some rapid figuring with a pencil. 
"That play wouldn't cost more than 
15,000,000 to stage and I’m not consid
ering anything that Involve* an ex
penditure of leas than $20.000.000. The 
troubla with you authors la that you 
hays no Imagination.”—Judge.

Structura Should Be of Open Front 
to Insure Fresh Air and Drynsas 

Through Ventilation.

The house accommodations for tha 
growing birds are very important. 
The house should, o f course, he of the 
open front type to insure fresh air 
and dryuess through good ventilation. 
It ts very desirable to have the house 
large enough and high enough lor a 
man to enter. This will guarantee 
plenty of air space and make It much 
more convenient In cleaning or catch
ing the birds. It ts also highly de
sirable that the house be portable so 
that it may be moved about. In thla 
way the young fowls can be isolated 
from the older stock, which is a desir
able plan. The birds can then be 
moved out on a pasture, stubble field 
or orchard, and thus have the ad
vantage of clean ground where they 
will not be so liable to contract dis
ease which might be among the old 
flock or on the ground occupied by 1L 
Then, too, the young stock la Inter
fered with considerably at teedlng 
time and do not have a fair chance U 
larger fowls are about

If colony laying houses are used on 
the (arm, these same houses, If por
table. can be used for the growing 
chickens. Or, a good growing colony 
house could be built 6x8 feet in sixe 
with an ordinary shed roof and open 
front This house could be used later 
aa »  laying house to accommodate 
about twenty hens.

SALTS IF BACKACHY OR
KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU

¡TURNING EGGS IN INCUBATOR

b u t t e r m k B (  GOOD FOR CALF

Feeding VakJI Is Practically Bams as 
That eff t #  Milk—Swm* Danger

ubercutoeto.

Calve» e d »  be successfully raised 
with buttartlk instead of skim milk.

uer. The feeding value 
of but termlM is practically the same 
aa that o f ■ ■  milk. There ts some 
risk o f «oct jjm: lng contagious diseases 
each as tiaMculoeis In feeding fac
tory butterlMc. unless the buttermilk 
la from pe^Rirlzod cream. For this 
reason s k la l  inflk Is more desirable. 
Buttermilk M ould always be fed as | 

hie so that the degree of 
acidity is tMaame.

[may be substituted for 
skim a llk M h en  the calf Is three 

sabetltuUou should 
occupy a jMiod of s  week or ten 
days, so t l  the calf Is at least a 

th old ■  the time the diet con- 
w feollH f buttermilk 

Other fdE< should be nsed wttb 
buttermilk M e t  the same se with 

gual parte of ground corn 
eitherlMts or bran with alfalfa 

or clover l l  has given the best re
sults. CajBt will usually begin to 
nibble a lH e  clover bay when two 
weeks oldfaTbey may be taught to 
eat grain « d b e  same time by placing 

little l i9 h e  bottom of the milk 
backet aftMfeedlng.

MILK M. RHINE WORKS QUICK

Cat Lee* Meat If Yeur Kidneys Aren’t 
Acting Right o f  If Back Hurts er 

Bladder Bathers You.

When you wake np with backache 
and dull misery In tha kidney region 
It generaUy means you have been eat
ing too much meat, say* a well-known 
authority. Meat forme uric acid which 
overworks the kidneys in their effort 
to Alter ft from th* blood nod they be
come sort of paralysed and loggy. 
Wbea your kidneys get sluggish and 
clog you muat relieve them like you 
relieve your bowels; removing aU the 
body’s urinous waste, els* you have 
backache, alck headache, dlsxy spells; 
your stoma oh sours, tongue Is coated, 
and when th* weather 1» bed you have 
rheumatic twinges. Th* urine 1» 
cloudy, full of sediment, channels oft
en get sore, water scalds and you »r* 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night

Either consult a good, reliable physi
cian at once or get from your pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts; 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
sad your kldneya will then act fine. 
Thla famous salts ia made from th* 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with Uth la. and has been need 
for generations to clean and stlmnlata 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralise 
adds In th* urine eo It no longer lrri- 
ates, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts ia a lit* aavar for regular 
Beat oaters. It la Inexpensive, cannot 
injur* and moke* a delightful, alar- 
vesceat Uthio-water drink.—Adv.

Doxen er Mors Rolled Over at Single 
Operation by Mesne of Device 

Just Recently Invented.

One of the many little tasks which 
must be looked after with more or 
less regularity In the hatching of 
chickens in the Incubator, ts the turn
ing over o f the eggs and upon this 
depends to a great measure th* suc
cess o f  the hatching. The egga must 
be turned over regularly, carefully and 
with great consideration for the feel
ings o f the chick which may or may 
not be inside. If the operation la In
sufficiently done it U Just aa disas
trous aa when It it overdone. It must 
be done Just right. If the operator is 
In undue haste the chances are that a 
whole batch of prospective chicks will 
show their resentment o f the harsh 
treatment by dying in tbe shell.

A recent Invention provides for the 
performance of thla operation In the

Task of IM in g  Cow May Be Accom
plished K ild ly and Economically 

Danger of Injury.

The Bel 
nd dascil

|ific American flluttrates 
, milking machine, in*

Sophie’s Quick Retort.
Her quick wit has carried Sophie 

Tucker through many ticklish posi
tions In vaudeville, end once whUe re
hearsing for a production turned an 
unpleasant situation in her favor. 
Bea Teal, the veteran stage director, 
waa doing the rehearsing and took oc
casion to correct Miss Tucker's pro
nunciation of a certain word, explain
ing so the assembled members of the 
company could get the benefit o f hla 
remarks, that In the word disputed the 
letter "t" was silent. Sophie accepted 
the correction with the remark: "All 
right, Mr. Teal—with the "T silent"

■ liking Machine, 
i A. Truck«* of Chotea«,

M ont.
By m M  of thla dorico tb* milk 

bag of a d B  may be accomplished rap
idly an<RMrop«imlcaBy and with no 

th* animal. Tb* 
•f light weight, and la 
aa to permit the move 

of |M- salami deling tb* milk
ing o p e r a n  The milking oparaiioa 

that of

The 
b H
labor

[ of Keeping Caw.
mat of keeping a cow 

» « ,  if »  man values his
> casta aa hour. It takes a 
' to pay her trey, one that 

ay 5.(Of pounds o f milk 
out 200 pounds at

butt

[lattar- is Essential. 
|<m is absolutely

COVETED *Y  ALL 
but possessed by few—a beautiful 
baad of hair. If youra la streaked with 
gray, or la harah and stiff, you can re
store It to Its former beauty and lus
ter by using "La Creola” Hair Dress
ing. Price $1.00.— Adv.

Sometimes you 
ancas. Many a w 
strait-laced 
laced that way.

can Judge by appear- 
oman appears to be 

■be really la

Med tains.
Our readers »ever risk a cent when 

they buy Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh 
hecaao* every dealer ia this llnisseat 
to nathortsed to refund th* money it 
th* Balaam is aot satisfactory. Adv.

No Matter.
"Beauty to but skin deep.”
"That's all right Moat people i r t  

content to take It at IU toe* value."

Now

Dr. B. F. Jsck»*n,Celekr«< 
handed down to posterity hie 
prescription for female troubles 
sold under tb* name of *
Price 60s and $1 .00.—Adv.

Tbe man who attempts to amteh bis 
logic against a woman's tsars to on*
kind of a padded-cell candidate.

Tb horn rissa and bet It by tske 
Fierre'« Pirasen« Pellet«. They Kg 
liver, bowels and stsawsh.—Aev.

Dr.
regulate

Egg* Turned In Tray.
most approved manner. The eg 
repose In small seml-circnlar con 
merits arranged In rows, each ro 
lng capable of an oscillating 
ment so that one turn of a let 
the side of the tray gives all th« 
of the tray a half turn, which Ir 
the required amount of roc kin 
mantled by the little chick In Its r 
ai cradle.

RIGHT MARKET FOR P0U.

During Holiday Beeson Many P. „  
era Shove 8tock Forward, Leav

ing Their Pen* Bar*.

The holiday season offers tbe larg
est market for all kinds o f poultry, 
but then, too, the supply Is also very 
large, as many poulterers shove their 
poultry on to the market then, leav
ing their pens hare for further selling. 
This has its advantage In dosing up 
that part of the business and getting 
the price In the pocket and Into use, 
but sometimes all poultry la not In 
its best condition at that time.

There often happens to be late poul
try, even In pretty well regulated 
poultry yards. This late stock la not 
as large and plump aa the older stock 
is. and hence it will not fetch the 
price the heavier will, anlese It may he 
chicken« that are ready for broilers. 
These nearly always net a big price 
per pound, although th* numbers of 
pounds is hardly a plural, a pound and 
a half being about right.

GREEN FEED IS IMPORTANT

Essex Rape ar Winter Legumes, er
Berne Other Vegetable Feed Must 

Be Given Poultry.

AU poultry, to do well, must have 
green feed and unless they have so- 
seas to winter rye or other grain. Es
sex rape or winter-growing legumes or 
some other vegetable feed must be 
supplied.

Leaves of clover, alfalfa, soy beans 
or cowpeoa. If soaked and sprinkled 
ertth bran or shorts will make s good 
substitute. Lacking these, mangels, 
beets, cabbage or turnips, either 
shredded line or bung where the birds

A L C O H O L - 3  PF .R  C L  N T
A Vietatile PlV|Kiialioat>rAs- 

sinulahm; list hood «ndlfiVnla- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowls uf
i  m a v i s  c a a o H E N

Promotes UiiJcsUoaChfc (ful
ness mul Rest .Contain» wither 
Opium,Morphii* nor .Mme-ai. 
No t  Na r c o t i c .

A«W* J  QUO- SrfLL M ixt#  
A w G i W -

A prrtrct Remedy Tor ConsTif»- 
lion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, 

Worms, feveribhiiev» unit. 
L o s s o f S lbej*.

fiacrixulr Signature o f
Zee

Thr Csktaus connotA 
N E W  Y O R K ._____

tt  h  m p n ln s  O ld  
j J  j  H o s t  S  - J  j t  L A I  S

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears thd 
Signaturoi 

of

■ « a c t  C « » r  • / W  rap*«r
V

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Wise ia tha 

laa'L
man who knows ba

THAT GRIM WHITE gPECTRE.
Pneumonia, follows on th* beets of a 
neglected cough or cold. Delay no 
lengar. Take Mansfield'« Cough Bal
sam Price 5 0 c  and $1.00.—Adv.

Tbe Time.
"Hornettm«» you hava to bit a 

la make him keep quiet, so that you 
con «are him from drowning.“*

“Yes, and the time to do it ts when 
he first begins to rock the boat,”

Weak. Painty Heart, end Hysterie«
csa be rectified by taking "Roooviua' a 
haart and aarvatorac. Frio* sec audit Ma

Similar, But Different.
Miss Sycamore (of Torre Heutel— 

Walter, you may bring ma some dev
iled crabs.

Miss Emerson (of Boston!— TU bave 
some satan lied crustaceans, also.

TRY THE OLD RELIABLE

UfiMTERSMITHfc
V <  C h i l l  t o n i c

r .,  MALARIA
Tu Sill Sin
VOL CAM OK T A ttk.lt RAN CH  South abbot* 
»co. hr u d i i ' l n i  to  e i H U U  ••curing big 
<v>nrff$lon; rich  $o|l ftn« cilifiH w ; rtTf i Bi m  
m op. l i e  J . B . IbB M fdM . Ho«rt*ll*. C a i t

Irial» Im I  PUbIbm, tUrty Horum Urown 
Vigorous ong wood prw IuM f«. I M  C y ««  |> M  
Pnotsgo Pd V allo* H a o  ------ --------------

T e x a s  D i r e c t o r y

Hotel W a ld o rtS
ftANi IL  ft JR IBd Ü  i «  I t -M .  *U Of thOflB AJOÏAcp» had »Ail Urta# fu si (>■!!/■

W . N. U., D A LLA S. NO. 4 - ï t 1 i .

h J L i L AI mirara »  t o  b *  X. t a r a .  »*
.  -  Jÿ w s e  — L'Itej-rac..»rat«— anra ■

W W
f  w e send you a complete set of

inity Par Plate Silverware 

^ 3  Macaroni Products

uarantaed tan years. Bridal Wreath 
am all about this grand otter and about the
Nine KlaU* ol Macaroni Products
Macaroni Cut Spaghetti
Spaghetti Elbou>t
Egg Noodlet Soup Ringa
Cut Macaroni Alpnabetot

Vermicelli

Prftrr than pou expert - a cloth that's built to stand wear and 
tear and weather. Three generation» of wearers have found
it the most for the-money doth. »

Be sore your overall «.shirts end jumper« are made of Stlfel' s i t  hasn’t i 
equal anywhere for un-round satisfaction. Look for the label I 
on the beck of the cloth inside the garments what you buy. In-1 
sist upon STIFEL’S and you’ll never be disappointed in service. |

C lo th  m a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  J. L  S T 1 F E L  fit S O N S  
I n d i g o  D y e r»  a n d  P r i n t e r s  :: W h e e l in g , W. V a .
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r Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

From Date of Order to 
December 1, 1916

$ 2 . 7 5

If taken with

The Informer 
$ 3 .0 0

fcr both to Dec. 1, 1916

I

Four issue, make a newspa|>er 
nenth.

Advertising locals run and are 
tharged for until ordered out, 
mless specitic arrangements are 
nade when the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad 
'grtising Church or Society do 
ngs when admission is charged, 
vill be treated as advertising and 
charged for accordingly

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Informer is authorized to 
announce the persons below as 
candidates in Donley County for 
the office u n d e r  which their 
names appear, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary 
to be held Saturday, July 22, ’ ltt.

For Public W eigher:
MARTIN H. BELL
D. C. MOORE 

(Re election)

Subscribe for the Informer

The Methodist ladies edited 
the Olney Enterprise last week 
for half the advertising proceeds. 
It was a creditable paper, and 
they secured enough advertising 
to make a sixteen-page paper in 
stead of an eight page

Have you seriously considered 
putting out more trees this year'/ 
There is plenty of time yet to 
do so, but “ procrastination is 
the thief of time’ ’ and you might 
put it off too long. So NOW is 
always the best time to do a thing 
tiiat is needed to be done.

W. Dickson, former edi\pr of 
the Memphis Democrat, is mak 
tng arrangements to start a 
paper at Lakeview. Lekeview is 
in a tine section of country and 
we have nc^doubt that a man of 
Mr. Dickson's ability will make 
a “ go’ ’ of the newr venture.

V . A . C o li ns
ON THE RELATION OF CAPITAL AND LABOR.

V. A. Col’.lns, Chairman of the l.nhor Committee' ol 
the Texas Kconomlc League and a recognized friend of 
organized labor. discussing the relations belee^ i e.a- 
taper and employe, says:

"Most of the friction between Capital1 and Labor is 
the result of tplaunderstemling between then. Tiiiy lack 
of proper understanding often results from tho fact that 
large Investors do cot. or cannot, follow up their lnvest- 

.iiients, but are forced to operate through hired men. 
known as 'managers.' The capitalist or Investor, pos
sibly knows ho laborer In the employment or the enter
prise, and consequently knows nothing of his environ
ments, hU needs, his hopes, or aspirations—they aid «a 

widely saturated as Dives and laizurus. Their situation is not such as to 
create any.sympathy one for unotler- -the cafltsIM  knows nothing of he 
IMals and dl.ll idlies of the laborer, and the laborer cannot see jhat hi* 
employer may nlro have great difficult!!« to encounter in 'keeping the miN 
going.' Let the capitalist put himself In tho place of the laborer a.,a •>* 
laborer la tha place ot the capitalist and study rack o'hcr's problems.

Be it said to the credit Of many employers, they would like to make mors 
favorable working conditions ami pay better wager, bm *'.-, y have competitor:: 
In the fame 1108*01 business who will make no change (of the betterment cl 
tuelr labor and a man In business ton scarcely make concessions which hii 
competitors will not make. but when n change is C trended by labor. It ea*>- 
not be tonrinced that the employer would be glad to maks the change H his 
competitors »ould <io likewise. *

if the labdrer tears of his employer at all. it is most probably thro'.!(.:i 
the press whero he si" s an accdhnt of his being abroad in company w-l.h 
Kings or princes, displaying hi« wealth that liu may be admitted luto royal 
totlitiy. or perl aps he seen where his employer his juzt i i .c n  a -million to 
the church or ebahltles. while the w-ife and children of him whose calloused 
l ands helped to produce that million are in .he ninet direful clrcumsiancr l 
If r.ied* no argument to prove that this Is not calculated to ncate a genoics 
sympathy on the part of employe for his employer I am persuaded hat it 
Is n ore charitable for employers to distribute the euruingt of their industries 
above a reasonably re: urrxon their money among’the men w ho co-operate with 
the machine In kffedttclrg his wealth than to contribute targe sums to charity 
and sound the bugle that the gift might he noted In the press *

Kmptoyqr* \ls!t vouf onCeri-rise* and ycur laborers and see the discon- 
forts and evrn the misery they sometimes rtidure and your cbnri y may be 
kindled towards them, employes, n eke the success of your employer s busl- 
nets your chief object and thon demand a just share or me success you nave 
made for him. 8- e the Christ ideal of love thy neighbor as thyself betweea 
capital and iator nnd the reec  sity for the militia to quell riots will never be 
known again and tin* race will glow wiser and better and : lie ¿peace that 
passeth «¡federsUPdng' will prevail throughout rbe land"

Considerablt^discusKio^io going 
the rouncs these days about the 
Preparedness program of Presi
dent Wilson. There is no doubt 
in our mind as to the soundness 
of his policy. We believe in him 
and in his ability to keep the
United States out of trouble with
¥
other countries as Ion»; as it is 
consistent to do so, ^nd we think 
that our country ougirt to be 
prepared in case it becomes im 
possible to avoid a clash Too, 
by being prepared, other coun 
tries would think twice before 
forcing trouble upon the,United 
States, knowing that to do so 
would mean they were iikely to 
get their hides “ tanned,”

For C om m jss’n’r Pet. 3:
C L COOK 
E R CLARK

For D istrict Attorney of 
47th Judicial D istrict:

HENRY S BISHOP 
(Re-election)

Frequently the Inftirmer has 
remarked that Hedley is contin
ually growing—never retrograd 
ing. We emphasize the fact that 
there has been but few times, 
and they at rare intervals, when 
there were no demands for dwell 
ing* in Hedley. Even now one 
can hear inquiries nearly every 
day for rent houses

Robert Harry Carlton .is the 
new editor of the Memphis Dem 
crat, having taken charge last 
week. In his salutatory Mr 
Carlton hits the nail on the head 
when he said, “ 1 believe that 
editing and managing a news 
paper is a business proposition 
the same as banking, the dry 
goods or grocery business, or 
any other legitimate enterprise, 
aud shall so conduct it The er 
roneous theory advanced by a 
few that^nly “ hot air”  is neces 
sary t o  successfully issue a 
weekly newspaper has long since 
been exploded by the mass of 
intelligent readers and the time 
is at hand when it takes energy, 
honesty of purpose and some 
mental achievements to reach 
the high standard of journalism 
that t h e  readers of today de
mand.”

Hedley W. O W Camp will 
hare a regular meeting Saturday 
night February 12, and it is de 
sired that ev^ry member be on 
hand for the transaction of im 
port&nt business, and perhaps 
have something good on the side 
for the enjoyment of all present. 

Consul Commander. 
- l - j  - __________

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

TRY A WANT-AD IN
THE NF.ORN1ER

H. N. Pope
O N  O U R  E D U C A T IO N A L  S Y S T E M .

Our' edtlcaHhnal system Is more In need of intelll 
fent condiderarlcn than eny other public Institution sup
ported by the people. There bas been much said and 
done about our penitentiary system and making good 
citizens out of criminals is a laudable undertaking, but 
children are more impartant and more numerous than 
convttls, and tve r.hould all go to school a part of the 
time nnd keep out of the penitentiary all the time. Our 
Educational system has defects both natural and acquired 
v^ich should ba remedied. I will mention a few of them: 

V,'e have in Teaas a half million children of schol
astic ege that do not attend school. The census enumer
ators fourni that 41 par eent of our children of school 

age were not enrolled in any kind of a school. Tho average annual attend
ance of those who do enter Is 56 days, and we rank 42nd with other States 
1n this respect Seven per cent of our white and 25 per cent of our colored 
[opi lation that is ten years of age aud over is un&blc to read and write, and „ 
11 we do not overcame illiteracy more rapidly In the future than we have in | 
the past decade. It will require three generations lor all our people to be- 
rome able to read,and write. A comparison of our percentage of Illiteracy 
aitb other states shows that wc rank ::6th and we have remained stationary 
in relative petition Curing the past decade. This defect could. It seems, 
be best remedied by a compulsory educational lay . and the Farmers’ Union 
Las always stood for such legislation. Taxas Is one of the six remaining 
liâtes that has uever adopted n crmpulsory educational law, add these states 
tse at the bottom of the list In illiteracy.

‘ Turning to the other extiemo we will examine the finished product of our 
rducallonal system teparding the State University t* a basis. In looking 
jvor a recent bulletin Issued by the University listing the occupations o^ 
nearly thousand giMuâtes after leaving the University wo find that 5V 
ic r  cent have been elected lo  office, and probr.bly half the remainder were 
leater. In the race for office, making a to'al of 75 per cent politician! with, 
ef coulee, an occasional statesman. Many of there boys soon after they 
graduate rel inlo the legislature nnd sow their wild oats cn the statute 
tcoks Thirty-five per cent of the University* mâle graduates are lawyers, 
and many lime" they take good plow hands and make poor lawyers out of 
them, livery time the University turns out a lawyer It thrusts upon society 
an expome of thousands cLulojlara. an.1 It costs the people approximately 
SSOO/O io edvcfrtg me. for the tax rayer supports the University It mart: 
Lc tald io the «redit c f  the University, however, that It Las among its grad-4 
uacaa to:, e o f the most lauibie ctli.cn« of Texas.

Thp (fenders of this st* tc went the University a 4 favor higher edura- 
IV n, rr.d wc inert have lawyers in reasonable quantities and,statesmen nro 

rerc slty In fo r i un eut. bnt the educational system of Texas needs 
CTc.1 cvr ' : it:., a: X, tie  fr.:ccrs vent to hear the subject discussed

ife*
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LADIES!
— Take CAPUDINE—

For Aches, Paisa and Nervousness. 
IT 19 NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPE—  
Given Quick rallaf—Try it.—Adv.

CJ Interesting Fa
About Lip Reading
ByS. C. IVER5EN. Ten. H «* . lad.

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work] Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “Dodson’ s Liver Tone.”

A Long Spall.
Teacher—Can you spell prestidigi

tator?
Tommie— No, mother doesn’t want

me to.
"Why not?"
"She said she only wanted me to go 

ta school (or a short spell."— Yonkers 
Statesman.

Open elulces of the system each 
morning and wash away the 
poisonous, stagnant matter. Ugh! Calomel makee yon tick. Taka 

a doae of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may loea a 
day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile craahea Into It, break
ing It up. Thle la when you feel that 
awful naueea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and "all ^nocked out." If 
your liver Is torpid and' bo» els consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue. If breath la bad or 
stomach sour. Juet try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drag store or dealer and get a 50-eent 
bottle of Dodson’s liv er  Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn’t

straighten you right up and make you 
feel line and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone 
Is destroying the .ale of calomel be
cause It Is real llrer medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
1 guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling Use for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is hsrmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

Those of us who are accustomed 
feel dull and heavy when we aril 
splitting headache, stuffy from a cJ 
foul tongue, naaty breath, acid etl 
ach. lame back, can, Instead, J  
look and feel as fresh aa a daisy alzJ 
by washing the ppleons and t o l  
from the body with phosphate«! I  
w ater each morning. [

We should drink, before breulil 
a glass of real hot water with aft 
spoonful of limestone phosphatfl 
It to Hush from the stomach. H  
kidneys and ten yards of boweJB 
previous Jay s indigestible w a s t e »  
bile and poisonous toxins; thus <^Bi 
tng. sweetening and purifying 
tire alimentary canal before JM  
more food into the stomach. W  

The action of limestone pbuefts 
an i hot wtter on an empty a B s  
la wonderfully invigorating. l i £  .< 
out all the sour fonnantatlonaBtat 
mast-- md acidity and g ivesH ie

I••*«>/ tppetit* for br-ukfas»».d
*“  ' “ ** o be but a little w h flu n

•as begin to appear t] 
A quarter pound K  11m 

phosphate will coat v e n f lt le  
- lrugglat or from the s K .  b 

Is sut? dent to make anyone^* ho 
Bothered wltk biliousness. jB istif

ton. st- mach trouble or rh S ia tls  
real enthusiast on the s u b fl^ o f  I 
rnal sanitation. Try It a n l o u  a

T o  Fortify the System
Against Winter Cold 

M any nssra o f  O h O V C S  TAHTKLEM8 ch ill 
TON IC iBBk« It •  p ra ctice  to  take a num ber ol 
botilee  In the fa il to strengthen  and fortify  the 
B j m i r m  a ga in st the co ld  w eather d u rin g  the 
w inter. E veryone k n ow « the ton ic  e ffect ot 
Q uin ine and Iron w hich th is preparation  con  
ta in « in  a  tea ie lea a ^ a d  a ccep ta b le  form . It

C*id«e and eifrlchea the b lood  ana bu ilds up 
w hole systeto. 60c.

Twould Spoil It All.
Mother—Young man, don't ever let 

me catch you kissing my daughter. 
Young Man—No. ma am. I won't.

Few women are up to date In the 
matter of birthdays.W H Y  " A N U R I C ”

AN INSURANCE AGAINST SUDDEN DEATHI
Siffirers fna bckieH, Rktuitlsa iM KUiq TniMi

For sprains and bruises apply H i»  
ford's Balsam thoroughly. Put It on. 
and rub it In. Adv.

Experience has taught Dr. Pierce that 
"Anuiic" 1# the most powerful agent 
In dissolving uric acid, as hot water 
melts sugar; besides being absolutely 
harmless It Is endowed with other 
properties, for It preserves the kid
neys In e healthy condition by thor
oughly cleansing them. Checks the de
generation of the blood-vessels, as well 
aa regulating blood pressure. "Anurlc" 
Is s  regular Insurance and life-saver 
for all big meat eaters and those who 
deposit lime salts In their joints. Aak 
the druggist for “ Anurlc” put up by Dr. 
Pierce. In MVcent packages 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
makee weak women strong, sick 
women well. No alcohol. 8old In 
tablets or liquid.

It's a poor rule that won't work 
both ways. Some people don’t believe 
half they hear, and some don't hear 
half they believe.

Before an Insurance Company will 
lake a risk on your Ufa the examining 
physician will test tha urine and re
port whether you are a good risk. 
When your kidneys get sluggish and 
clog, yon suffer from backache, sick- 
head ache, dlxxy spells, or tha twinges 
sad paint of lumbago, rheumatism sad 
gout. The urlae la oflaa cloudy, fuU 
of sediment; channels often get sore 
and sleep is disturbed two or three 
times e night This Is the time you 
should consult some physician of wide 
experience—such as I>r. Pierce, ot the 
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. T. Send him 10 cents for 
sample package of his new discovery— 
"Anurlc.” Write him your symptoms 
and send a sample of urine for teat

Do you know which is the 
weakest link in vour chain 
of life? Is it heart, lungs, 
digestion or nerves? Which 
of the various organa and 
functions of the body seems 
to threaten trouble?

The chances are that unless you have a thorough physical examina
tion von could not tell, for symptoms are misleading and often their mani- 
festation ia general or sympathetically indicates the trouble is located in 
some other organ than the one which i» \ actual seat of the trouble. •

If there is a knock in the engine your automobile you are the first 
to desire an overhauling to rectify the trouble. You know if a mechanical 
defect of this sort continues it is going to multiply the trouble before 
long, and that is just what happens with the human mechanism.

It is well known by the medical profession that those suffering from 
organic complaints may often, through vigorous adherence to certain 
rational methods of living, recover sufficiently to live long and useful lives, 
while those suffering from functional disorders may, by following out the 
instructions of able medical men. entirely recover their „health.

Everyone suffering with a persistent cold, headache or pains should 
consult a good physician and submit himself to s thorough physical exami
nation. It would be well for everyone to be examined once a yegr. This 
should include an examination of the blood vessels, blood, heart, lungs, 
kidneys, a consideration of weight in regard to height, and the general 
activities of the various organs.

Such an examination superficially made is of no value. It should he 
thorough and the daily routine and habits of the individual carefully con
sidered in relation to his physical condition.

Men ordinarily are obliged to submit to a medical examination now 
and then when they take 'out life insurance. Women are not so often 
insured, and hence under ordinary circumstances are more apt to neglect 
physical examination. It is equally essential to both.

Oe* remedy with many uses—Haa> 
ford’s Balsam o f Myrrh. Adv.CJ Weakest Link

Sure Thing.
“ How can you tell It a painting la 

genuine?"
"By whether it rubs off."

Pilos Cured la 6 to  14 Day*
D ra n is ls  » l e a d  a ion .r  U PAZO O IN T MS NT 
tail« lo  c a n  licbta«. Htind. tllaadiaf at Proli ad. 
lac PUe* P in t  sss liexu u * p t u  raUad. toa.

' l i e  •peaks weB oj

Nw P» he does, bat | 
Jin* my motor can

lu  t you mistaken J  
“Certainly not. rvejhna 

dust too many time*.“ '

Tryirg the Jury.
'*W*hnt Is the status of that murder 

'•nee you are on?"
"Counsel for the defense has con

victed nil us Jurymen of being the sons 
of parents, and Intimates that we will 
be criminals If we don't let bis client

How Donald Delivered Message.
Sportsman-’ (north for partridge 

shooting, to highland gillie)—Donald, 
I want you to deliver a message for 
me In the village.

Donald—Very wool, sir.
Sportsman—You know where Mias 

Brighteyes lives?
Donald—Och. yes. sir.
8portsman—Wall. Donald, call on 

Miss Hrtghteyes and say Mr. Mssbor 
presents his compliments, and Is very 
sorry that business will prevent him 
calling this evening. T

Donald—Vary wool, sir.
Sportsman—One moment. Do you 

think you could remember n sentence 
of poetry?

Donald—Och. yes. sir;
Sportsman—Then tell her "Though 

lost to sight, to memory dear."
Donald (at the village, to Miss 

Brighteyes)—Mr. Masher It fu’ o' com
pliments. an* Is very sorry he canna 
be w f ye tha nlcht. an' tho' he's lost 
his slcht his memory is clear, an 
may the Almighty forgi'e me for the 
lee I'm tellln' ye.—New York American.

NO CHANCE FOR BUSINESS

Old Gentleman's Explanation Con 
vlncsd Agent That Ha had Called 

at tha Wrong House.

The agent stopped at the piaxxa of 
the cottage by the sea. where sat a 
bronzed and rugged old man.

"If you are troubled with moths, aa 
no doubt you are, 1 have juet the 
proper remedy."

"Moths have never bothered me." 
eaid the old man.

"How about the grasshopper pest? 
I have something here which Is guar
anteed—"

"I don't believe I've Been n grass
hopper in forty years. The feet In—"

"But aurely you went to be pre
pared to flgbt the locusts. Now, this 
package contains—"

"I have never had any trouble with 
locusts, and I never expect to," re
plied the old man.

"Well, you've got me stumped." said 
the agent. “ How do you manage to 
escape all these things?"

"Easy enough. I'm captain of the 
brigantine Nellie M.. sailing between 
here and Java.”—S t Louis Poet-Dls- 
patch. _

Ha’s a Wiser Man Now.
There Is no use In arguing with 

your better half as to who I* boss of 
tbs shack, especially If she happen«
to be In tbe amazon dans. This didn't 
occur to a New York married men 
until after kls spouse was through dis
ciplining him. And then he looked as 
If be had tried to stop a (relit. He is 
wearing enough gaum around hie head 
to make a summer frock for an ele
phant. his windpipe la In splints end 
hie pretty blue eyes ere closed end In 
deep mourning. The doctors say he 
will live for years, but that he will be 
dlixy for shout a week. Wi?ey allow sd 
that she did ell this hr "lapping hubby 
with a couth." The court, however, 
lurilned to the belief that the lady 
combs bar hair with a beaithy anvil.

e bo "
r r  Try Thle! Mi 
s. maaloesy. Fluffy, I 

j  t o  More Itch!«

Within ten minutas 
cation of Danderlnefy 
nlngie trace of daodm 
and your scalp »111 nc 
will pleaae you mant 
few weeks' use. wfce 
hair, line an ! iownff a 
really new l.-nr— 
scalp.

A little TianderlljB fl 
bles the beauty o f  yd  
ference how 
•craggy, just m A I  
I»and--nne and mgm 
through your haM; 6  
strand at a t im e  ■  
ing—your hair will ■  

'  wavy, and havff J  
"  Lbundance; an 

softness and lu ff^ ^ J  
1 Get a 25 cent M »  
f I>anderine from na^K 

that your hair In m  
*• any—that it J fg flc  
Injured by ca id p ^ K i 
nil—you surely 
and lots of It If y » w  
tie Dandeiine. a S

I falling heir 
Ich, bat whet 
I be after n

ticdlstely dou- 
' balr No dlf- 
d. brittle end 
a cloth wltk

No Conveniences.
New Servant—An' have yex n garage 

on the place?
Suburban Housewife— No, we have 

no car.
New Servant—Then I can't come 

wld yes. I have to Imve * place fer 
me car.—Puck.

'Nother Solar-Plexus Blew. 
Sapletgh—I—aw—am suah we ere 

going to have a beastly hawd wtntsb, 
doncher know.

Miss Knox—No. I'm sure I don't 
know. But why nr* you so sure of
It?

Baplelgh—Er—because I—aw—feel 
It In me bones.

Miss Knox—Really? So you still 
believe in that old goose-bone theory?

The people of country 
places, muuh more than city 
folks, are dependent upon 
one another. The city man 
may, and very often does, 
find business and social as
sociates in a part of the 

city remote from his place of residence; but the man who lives in the 
rural locality is almost wholly dependent in both business and social mat
ters upon those who might properly be called his neighbors. It would 
fceem, therefore, that such people ought to be on the best of terms. As 
a matter of fact, they are not always, i'hey know each other too well. 
In a small community everybody knows everybody else, and a large topic 
of conversation is the faults and failings of the absent neighbors. In 
reality they do not know each other as well as they think they do; their 
acquaintance is'superficial because it is the result of association and not 
friendliness. Some people make themselves and others miserable becaus« 
they insist on putting the worst possible interpretation upon the words 
and acts of their neighbuia, when, as a matter of fact, the chief fault 
lies in themselves. People should try to interpret tly? conduct of those 
about them sympathetically, and when possible attribute gold motives 
to them. People in rural communitias would find life much more enjoy
able if tlicy^ultivated a spirit of friendly helpfulness. There are such 
communities, and it is a pleasure to live in them. What are you doing 
to cultivate such a spirit in your neighborhood? Folks can’t be hateful 
and happy too.

t j  People Dependent "Halier' Than Thou."
"There ere s o b s  forms of melon 

choir with which I have no sympathy."
"For Instance?"
"Well, there’s the sort of person who 

finds tt Impossible to smile because 
hie neighbors are so wicked."

Upon One Another

This Investment“ How ere TO 
Misa lîzdwm. ’
’ "I think I m a 
fellows so rar, l 
motor rar In toy Pays Health Dividends

— And it’s handy aft your Grocer’s.
7 •

T h e  average m an o r  w om an seldom  considers health value 
seriously until d octor bills have to  b e  paid .

If asked the cause o f  m ost physical ills, the m ajority o f  doctors 
w ou ld  likely say, “ w rong living,”  w h ich  includes w ron g eating— fo o d  
that is lacking in certain elem ent» essential to health.

T h e  fam ous pure fo o d  —

I le "pain only." Not 
fifty requires internal 
-drugging! Rob sooth- 

ig St Jacobs QtT dV 
u "tender spot," end re- 
aatly. "St. Jacobs Oil" 
rheumatism cure which

While residing in the 
country, some years ago, 
and walking out one eve
ning, I found a nest of 

blackbirds. The

Birds Destroy Their Young 
W hen Confined

By W . a  BARRINGTON, Lsadoa, Eog. y o u n g
young birds were almost 
fledged. Taking them home 

with me, I put them in a cage, and the next morning hung them out under 
a tree, and in about an hour I saw the old birds at the cage, evidently 
delighted to find their young.

The old birds came regnlarly every (wo hours and fed them with 
worms and grub*. This continued for two days, the old birds trying all 
in their powqg to get the young ones out. On the third day I noticed the 
old birds bring a berry, which they gave the young ones, two of whom 
died that evening and the rest next day. * The old birda then left off 
•ornii:^. ,

The berries, on examination, proved to be the seeds of the A trope 
belladonna, or deadly nightehade. This convinced me of what 1 bail heard 
about tbcee bird* destroying their young if allowed to feed them m ltnprie- 
unaoent

J a »  W  that other birds have the same instinct.

is m ade o f w h ole  w heat and m alted barley, and supplies all Use rich 
nutrim ent o f the grains, scientifically processed  to retain their m ineral 
value»— phosphate o f potash, etc.— so  necessary in the balanced up
keep  o f  every part o f  the bod y .

G rape-N uts is ready to  eat d irect from  the package; is easy to  d i
gest; has deliciotfe flavour, and w ith  cream  o r  g o o d  m ilk is a w ell-

s the finest possible d iv iden d , and to 
possible.

There’s a Reason”  for Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

H ealth from  
those w h o have it



THE MEDLEY TNFORMER

The HEARTOF  
NIGHT W IN C S

Thar* w u  • little .pause before the 
last word and then he went on.

**1 went to shake bands with ns all 
wben I'm able. We're a winning
bunch."

As soon as Dell? bad gone Poppr 
Ordway leaned so dose that the subtle 
perfume of her garments Intoxicated 
him strangely, and said exultantly.

‘ ‘And now for Hampden, Walter— 
I'm ready to go after him right"

Sandry looked up at her from bis 
pillow and then out along the spring« 
tinted hills, and drew his brows to
gether In thought

Presently he spoke.
"You'ye been so good to me—I can’t 

say bow good, bow much you hare 
stood for to me here—but—but If you 
please. Miss Ordway—Poppy, my 
friend—I'd rather you'd let Hampden 
alone." •

"What?" cried Poppy aloud, while 
all her Instincts were clamoring for 
adjustment. "What do you mean. 
Walter Sandry?"

"Can’t you see. you clerer woman, 
that 1 mum get Hampden myself?

tures and Inroluntartly

FI Makes The 
Appetite Keen

Aids Digestion
■ W W M

Keeps the Lived 
&  Bowels Activa

Promotes Health

H O S T E T T E R 'S  
Stomach Bitters

Ha's keen, old eyes were -Upon bis 
face and am saw It slowly« lose wbat 
little color returning life had gtren It. 
saw a look of bewilderment, of am ate 
and something very like fear settle 
down upon It, drawing the features 

He stared hardA STORY Of Tt1£ GREAT NORTH WEST
Oy VINGIE E. ROC

ILLUSTRATIONS 6y  fayOMirsfc&l
ÇOPYftlCHr OY 0OO0.H£AD ANO COMPANY '

tightening the skin, 
at the few soant notes, theu raised 
dilated eyea to her.

“Are you cure. ms. sure— V  hej 
asked In n strangely altered rolre. ■ 

"Sure? Ever know me to speed 
when I wa nt sure, son?" said the g«ul 
eral grimly.

For. though the notes on the pagJ 
•sere so tew and ao meaningless to e l  
outsider. It was plain that they biM 
fallen under the one pair of o>H 
whose owner they most vitally c iH  
cerned. S

This was what Walter Sandry re.H|

i work and Slleti bad stopped between 
the tables at supper time.

"Will the Slleti stay?" she had 
apked simply and It had taken no more 
than that. The camp went ahead in
definitely.

Now Dally stepped her with e great 
hand on her shoulder and looked hun
grily Into her face.

"8'letx,”  be said softly. “ Is It truer*
She raised her eyea to bis and an

swered as simply. "Yea.”
There was no need of many words 

among thbse people of strong liven, 
of straightforward principles

The bli man straightened up a bit 
and shut his lips hard, as If he hit 
upon pqtn. looked after the vanishing 
figments o f all hie dreams that had 
peopled the hills of the future. His 
mother had seen that look In the eyes 
of John Dally the first—who bad 
"took his hard knocks stmndtn' “—that 
look of patient strength, fo r  It she 
bad followed him Into the hard life 
of s lumber camp and never regret
ted It.

Now It spent Itself on the rising 
bill, vtaible through the open door 
across Sllets' dark head, and John 
Dally the Saoond was ready to faee 
hie loss.

"Sllets.“  he said gently, "always re
member that I'm the best friend yon 
got on earth—111 be waitin' all my 
Ilfs to help you ef you ever need 
me." And he smoothed his hard 
bands easily down her arms, lingering 
a moment with her bands folded In 
hla palms Then he turned away to 
the day's work. There was a small un- 

, dertooe of softness In his voice at Ibe 
laat words that was never to leave 
It again.

Mists e f Daily's lumber ramp directs 
s S trang« to thv camp. Walter Bandry 
bitroducas Mmaelf to John Dally, fore
man. aa "the Dtlllnaworth I-umber Co.. 
Jr moet o f It." Ho make* acquaintance 
with the camp and the work. In an em
ergency he proves to the foremen that he 
does not lark Judgment. Sllets telle him 
e f the Preacher. He discovers that Sllets 
bears the sign of the Sllets tribe o f In
diana and wonders what her eurname Is 
In the flush o f a tender moment he calls 
her ” the Night Wind In the Pines." and 
kisses her. Poppy Ordway, s  magastne 
writer from New York, comes to Daily's 
to set material for a romance of the lum
ber region. Hampden o f the Tellow Pines 
Co. wants Sandry to keep off a tract of 
stumpage ha claims title to end Sandry 
has bought as the Bast Belt. Hampden 
sets up a cabin on the Beat Belt end 
warns trespassers oft. Bandry'* men pull 
down the cabin. Sandry compares Sllets 
and Poppy. Sandry'e end Hampden's 
men flshc over the disputed tract. The 
Preacher stops the fight Sandry flnda 
that the deed to tho East Balt has never 
been recorded. Ha decides to got out his 
contract Aral and light for the stumpage 
afterward. Poppy scants trickery and 
flirts with Hampden to gain Ms confi
dence. She tells Sandry that Hampden la 
crooked and that she'll get him. Poppy 
goes IS Salem la search of evtdencs 
against Hampden Sandry end Sllets rtde 
to the seashore and Sllets sees the ocean 
for the first time Sandry’e men desert 
him for Hampden, who haa offered more 
money. Sllets foes to hor friends tho 
Mwsah** and persuades them to work 
for Sandry to aava bis contract. Poppy 
tollo Sandry that she hoe proof o f Hntip- 
Asa's filing bogus entries In collusion with 
the eoramleaiaaer. She sees Sllets and 
Sandry talking togather and becomes 
Jealous. The Mg timber raft Is started on 
Its way. but Is blown up and Sandry la 
dangerously Injured. Poppy Insists on 
taking care o f Sandry and aaya aha la his 
promise 1 w ife  "N o ."  cries allots, “ ho

T u e sd a y  n ig h t : R u in e d ! R u in ed : H  
lesa, n o ti b e  d u es nut know I* 

W e d n e s d a y : S co u n d re l*  a ll—lames
W h ltb y -k tu a a a lU u rii- C o p p e r  a n o  Ù  
C on so lid a ted . L é g it im â t« ! M y C o d  
d on e leg it im a te ly ! W ith in  th e  le s t! i 
su ch  lew  ue dam n ed , J a m e s  U. W tuU 
:  am  in s  law  th is n lg b L  . . .  i

D ad . o ld  ubapt tT h u rsd a y

When ba bad finished, bis 
bands trembled on the sheet and I 
was the look of a cornered solm 
the bright, blue eyes that soughl 
old woman's pleadingly.

Ms,'' said Sandry hoarsely. "tJ 
back and put 11 where Mias On 
»Hi cuually fiud U. and don't I 
saw lt_"

Without a word. Ma Dally pfclfl 
her bowl, put the IttUa red boos I  
pocket and took StleU away I  
noon work, leaving the man ■  
brat time alone. Of a wide aM  
ning kuow ledge was this old H  
of men Sbe knew that b e H  
think best In solitude.

“ Mother." said Slleti as the H r  
up the path, "aha never dropp 

"Course not. 1 lied an' si 
but It’s worth while. Ther 
thin' threatenin’ Sandry. at 
bee pretty week to be wo'i 
best he should know."

And In the meantime Popp: 
was tsfibsng to Hampden on 
road. The man was pansionj 
ful. s little worried by beJ 
sence from their rides, an I  
every persuastra at bis ccJ 
win ber from the Dally caiJ  

"Wbat for do you waiR 
there T" he begged. J

"Don't you know t am v r f l  
ber story?" J

"gtue. But why can't yU  
the T elia  Pines?"

"And have tbs country■  
ride wttb you too much B  
have s reputation In Ih e B l 
that I can't afford to lo s e B

P A T E N T S  t ?c>SmSgM¿¡SKü

Look, Mother! If |
coated, give “C ^1 

Syrup of J jc

Children love this 
and nothing else cleans« 
stomach, liver and bowels1' A  .  '

A child simply wlU not l f A le r ts «  
to empty the bowels, gad the resalt b 
they become tightly clogged wit! 
waste, liver gets sluggish, atoasaci 
soars, then your little or* ' 'warnes 
cross, half-sick, feverish. ^ * t .
sleep or act naturally, br  ̂
system foil o f cold, haa 
stomach-ache— o r  e ta rrh o  
Mother! See lf tongue la e* 
give a teaspoon ful o f  *  »
Syrup of Pigs." and In a few 
the constipated waste, sour 
undigested food passes out of’»*« 
tern, sad you have a well child /  

Millions of mothers give '•Calh*-#bto 
Syrup of Figs" because It It perfectly 
harmless children love It. end it nev
er flails to act on the stomach, liver

CHAPTKR XVII—Continued.

Jrdway
I Sllets 
. for» e 
>og sb

“The Preacher!" she gasped aloud. 
*oh, father! What have 1 done! I 
have shut my ears to the winds of 
G od!"

When, aa hour later, sbs cams op 
on the eook-eheck porch end stood 
leaning In the doorway, spent with 
her wild passion. Ma Daily grimly red 
the Are In the range, setting about 
the supper for the men left at camp.

"Mother." sold Slleti duUy. "she

That this score must be settled first
hand r

And Ms Dally, coming softly along 
the grass to the door, heard the words 

"Knowpd It." ■he said wltb a sharp 
satisfaction, "he's a man an' 1 knowed 
It from U>‘ start."

CHAPTER XVIII.

Calmly Poppy Ordway took charge 
of the stricken man In the pine of
fice. All of the day and as much of 
the night as ber strength would per
mit she was beside bim. soothing bis 
restlessness, tending him with a 
skill that showed intelligent training 
Outwardly she waa as quiet as the 
spring days Inwardly she panted and 
suffered wltb the abandon of the pas
sionate nature which sees Its desires 
In danger. More and more she grew 
to fear and hate the silent soft-footed 
girl whoee face between Its dark 
braids was a mask of tragedy. Wltb 
ber woman’s Instinct and ber almost 
unnatural cleverness sbs knew that 
way lay danger. Selfishly. In self- 
centered paeslon. this woman loved, 
and to gain the object of that love she 
felt within her heart that sbe could 
wreck the universe. And tu object 
was In twofold danger—from Sandry’e 
death and from 8ilets.

Therefore she began to watch Sllets 
with cat Ilka glances from under ber 
lashes, and to think with all ber brtt- 
llant'brain of aome way to eliminate

“Tas—I know It. But what you goto' 
to to . child? You love him an’ gpu're 
right—to would I e f I waa thirty year 
younger, for be'e a man. East or no

that I
aat world
the little

Tho general turned to her work and 
A sigh heaved ber ample breast.

"lt'e all In tha day's work." the 
thought, "an' you had U> take your 
chanct. Johnny«— but you're strong, my 
go», you're a strong man—like yer 
daddy.*

So began a strange time In camp 
Dally came home In three days, eager 
and grim-lipped, and In the pocket of 
hie flannel shirt he carried the big 
check for which Sandry bad worked 
and struggled. He bad delivered the 
raft In safety, along with the scalar's 
report, receiving the payment which 
had been ready In the bands of a 
thin, gray man who leaned from the 
steamer's rail to exahange a fsw curt 
words.

Ma Dally cornered him In the kitch
en late la the night as he finished 
hie careful rounds of the camp

"Boo." the said gerifflj. they'» a 
hard knock cornin' to yoa an' 1 want 
to give you warnin', though I know 
you'll take It steadin'. Johnny, aa yer 
daddy took all o ’ hla, aa' I've seen 
him take some corkers.

"1 know what you’ve always thought 
o ’ Slats, son. sence she was e teensy 
chap— I've watched her quiet ways 
open yer heart an' seen ber walk In. 
an' I’ve hoped myself some day It'd 
all work out. fer she's always turned 
to you In trouble. It's Instinct. But 
kon—son. haven't you seen nothin' 
sence Sandry come among us? Heln’t 
ye read the signs?" The foreman bad 
stopped at tha sink and lifted a tin 
dipper of water for a drink. At the 
last word! he put the vessel slowly 
down untouched and turned an amgsed 
face toward the old lady. Hla blue 
eyes were wide, and the mother glo
ried like n girl in the good man- 
■trength of him—the broad (boulders, 
the muscled arms, bare to tbe elbow, 
the shapely beck end the straight hips 
Of the bill-climber

"Whet you talkin' of. m a r  be asked.
“Jest this. Slats laid out her heart 

far all to aee when they brought Sandry 
home an' that—that Jesebel woman 
shamed her before ue alL She said, 
on the heels o' th‘ child's cry of love, 
that she was Sandry'e promised wife. 
I think sbe lied—but Slets la breakln’ 
her heart fer the Easterner."

Here, without another word. Me 
Dally opened e door behind her and 
creaked through, closing It softly.

Of such Inherent tact was she. sbe 
did not wish even bit mother to See 
big John Dally take hie hard knock, 
•van though ha "took It standln'." wltb 
only n tremor of the hand that he|d 
the dipper.

When be met 8llets In tbe morning 
he looked at her with eyee a little 
more haggard—there was a deeper 

'line at tbe corners of hla mouth.
The girl bore traces of tha first an 

gulah ehe had ever known In the pal
lor of her face, the dull look of smol
dering Same under the dase of halp-

CTO BE CONTIN

Ask at the store for a 50-cent botti« 
o f "California Syrup o f Figs," which 
haa fall directions for babies, children 
of ell ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

TELL OF STRANGE

About two-thirds of the men who 
call at your office on business want 
Some of your money either directly or 
Indirectly.

The long arm of o  
never more strikingly I 
by the remarkable cal 
reunions related by tj 
officer of the Welsh tj 
hospital. Recently al 
one of the wards, call! 
a certain aoldler who I  
his medicine. In resR

■^M nce was 
HflHted than 
I  of ho*; ; 
■ onwini.11 : - i
Serai Mllltar» 
Make entered 
f  the name of 
\a due to 
[sA'tO tbe oalL 
'the beds but 
that aJthonsb 
me. the Cbrla 
; from that ol 
ng. aaya Loo-

further Inquiry show 
the surname waa th« 
Xian name was dlffei 
the man the waa si 
don Tlt-BIta.

At that moment tl 
was well enough toJ 
rived upon the seen! 
amazement of the nl 
occupants'of the ■  
recognized each otM  
bad not met for ifl 
la more extraordlH 
brothers bad b e e n ! 
for several days B  
aware of tbe o th e f l  

Even more e x t r a  
of two men In B  
wben the roll v^K. 
recognized one a^pi 
some years ago 
same day. Tht 
cmkms In tbe raj 
drifted apart thl 
one of them on I 
themselves reurs 
In the Welsh Ml 

On companmJ 
of coincidence J  
two men. u n J  
presence at tb-m 
ed tbe same <fl 
base hospital.H 
same ship, c a f l  
and finally p l B  
In the same 

Another ci^B  
man who afi MR 
front waa adi 
of the hospl 
went hack t< 
second time., 
more to the I

M right man. »
*  >hble about . r
■  and then, to ttie
■be and the ot«-r 
rad. tbe pan- - 
|  as brothers »: 
ray years. -
V]T Still, the 1» 
la the same ward 
p o« t  either b<
■ presence.
(dtnary le tbe r:««- 
bther ward, »tio 
. called, sud«!« - 
her aa chums » 
ied tbe color* 
bad been cl-—
but aubeequei.

;h the drafting 
itgn service, to t- 
I In adjoining h- « 
try hospital.

Rotes a further str-.M 
H as discovered Tl:» 
Mrs o f each other» 
Mont, had been wound 
I .  token to the sam* 
»•ought home In tht 
Hid to the ssune train 
|p next to one anoth« r 
|l of a home hosplta, 
[us case la that of s 
being wounded at the 
:ed to one of the wardt 

On hla discharge ht 
rase«*. and, wounde«! s 
md his way back once

Ec-Zene Kills Eczema.
Let us prora it. Accept no substitute. If 
rar Druggist dora not haya it. onto te
c-Zeoe Col, St. Paul. Mina.—Adv.

Wizen a man begins to repeat the 
smart sayings of his baby hla acquaint
ances begin to question hie veracity.

Ie silence golden? Then no woman 
Is worth her weight Iji gold!

Makes Hard W ork Harder
A bad back makes a day’s work 

t erica as hard. Bickache usually 
romet from weak kldne-s. and if 
headaches, dlaalness or urinary dis
orders are added, don't watt—get 
help before the« kidney disease 
takes a grip— before dropsy, gravel 
or Bright’s disease sets In. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have brought new Ufa 
end new strength to thousands of 
working men and women, feed 
and recommended the world over.

A  Text* Case
tr _ ft__D. O. H. CORtOM.
tLETsD T P S  ml 12*3 A v *. F. B *7  
"  * » 7  u ilr ity . T u . ,  i i y i :

^ Q l 'T  h • hardship« I 
• ■ *<«̂ K l>%lgndiir«1 In th« WUr

X • a kon»< 1 rn y kid-

"The Preacher!"  She Gasped Aloud.

her from the question, of some bond 
stronger than her work with Hamp
den to bind herself Into Sander's life. 
sEould he recover.

As for Sandry himself, he was far 
oa that road which baa no turning. 
For a day or two he had lain In tor
por. to rouse at last, as a high fever 
set In. to delirium. lie  began to talk, 
first In a rambling, reminiscent whla 
per of hla early life. He was a charm
ing. eager, hlgb-souled boy again, and 
the woman beside him saw clearly Into 
the clean depths of hla life.

But on the second day of hla de
lirium something seemed to fall upon 
him from tbe past that drew a line of 
trouble around his lips and set some 
great, hard question In tbe hot. blue 
ayes. For long Intervals be lay silent, 
aa If tbs tired mind ware turning and 
returning some Important fhlng, to 
break out suddanly In excited speech.

"N o!" he cried out suddenly "no. 
by heaven I Not while I'm alive to 
right It!"

ln«yVTT'"—JiBrsMr 
terribly, " y  f e e t  
and ankle* w e r e  
badly swollen a  a A 
«often t h e  paint In 
my back w e r e » »

parlous Condition, 
b  Someone saying that 
■■Mieu tickles. Is lying 
paadltion. What' Is the 
complaint ?" 
making any,* replied 
"It le bis wife who is 

’ plaining. You aee. Em 
i Kansas City not loni 
zdjk and a few days aftet 
ark cans* a dainty note 

It fet!

to bed. 1 «va» nerv- 
eus. wora-owt and run «Sown and bad  
*«-rrltue filasy aprii* The kidney «ecra- 
tlona were In had eliape. too After 
.loclora toMaA Doan-* Kidney Pille 
cured me and I haven t suffered *lnoa.”

Hla f 
-1 overt« 

your neidzei 
in e critici 
nature ot a Go* Doaa% at Ara S*e

D O A N ’ Slinde Fot 
d c !- ;  the 
mett wenj 
ago to bu 1 
his returl 
signed ' l l  
Into hte «J 
lying ev- l  
illtlon n. ■  
son hovR 
falsify H  
OD SlJ

Little Sunwhlne. 
t  bands, and be bee bees 
ce I should call hla con 
tiVwrttical. too. for I don I 
tunket be Is going ti 

ray out of ft."—Mansar

There w u  no one In the eating room 
besides themselves. Collins was out 
In tbe hills with the crew, for at tha 
first sight of Sandry still nitre. Dally 
had given orden  to go oa with the

/

I
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BUILDERS’
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LIME, GEMIT
BRICK, f*I t
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M A R Q U I S  M U S I C  S T O R E

J C  W O O L D R I D »

SOME WILL DISBELIEVE THIS BETTER HOUSING INDIA

That Fair Girl Graduât« Neglected 
Fa-vtillar Phrase Is Toe Much to 

*1 Take on Faith.

Government Is Giving Its 
Matter That Has Been 

Neglected.

|ention to 
Long

ConfronlW by eager friends and rel
atives in h* guditcrlum the fsir youn? 
yjrl graduate f  1 forth to the c«;- 

c  of the^h*^ to deliver her com 
^  an Hi. Everyone ex-

rew- the wild flowers of 
Ihe building with a 
they were not dlsap 

almost in the Gar 
she brilliantly traced the 
of b'story and endeav- 

the |- «son that ea< h ha; 
d tearh. She dragged poor 
• JF""”’ ’ his mausoleum snd 

m across the Rubi- 
(frmtio make good 
e bridge and even 
ay where Napoleon

home stretch the 
y breezed along un-

_ is mates," she said In 
hare reached the part- 

it a must now show
IK'- we are made and 

irM and bustle. Lei 
'ur energies to make 
, > thereby repaying 

^ ^ for  the many aac-

■^equipped for the her 
Ain Which we must em

W r fitting words, the fait
grad. usht her valedictory to a
«■losex never once did she pro
la!in to vC* unsuspecting public that. 

"Beyond the Alps lies Italy."— New 
York World.

One of the moat p  omit 
connected with the pres) 
mi-nt of India is the zealc 
paid In some of the lar| 
providing more sanitary 
rotnmodatlons for workn 
Building Age. The need | 
perilspe > e  morn r  adilj 
by the statement that oul 
population of Bombay, 76 ] 
In one-room tenements, 
the rooms are occupied 
one family.

The tenement bulldit 
instance# are said to bavJ 
constructed like the steel 
of a ship: that is. with 
another Bedrooms and| 
sometime* combined, 
buildings are narrow 
into which all manner 
throw n by the tenant* 
used for drainage pu 
these dwellings are unfj 
habitation la well re 

; municipal authorltle»,of | 
j In order to provide bette 
| tlons, sanitary “ cbawla" | 

have been built for m 
Band persons. A 1  

 ̂means a building so 
be suitable for lettln) 
ements, each cogsli 
room or of two moms, 
than two rooms

featuroa 
develop 

I attention 
1 cities to 
using ac- 
saye the 

| this may 
nderstood 
the total 
cent live 
many of 

knore than

P IA N O S , Q R G A N S

Shee t M u s ic ,  S tr in g s, and
G E N E R A L  M U S I C A L  M E R C H A N D I S E

Pianos  for Rent. P ianos  Tuned and Repaired.

C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S

YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE
If you are planning to do any building or 
improv ing  around your p la ce  wvu wculd  be  
glad to figure with you. A ls o  b e a r  in rrind 
that we a lw ay s  have coal on haiv< \ > se ll.

1 v

Cicero Smith
- Lum ber C o m p a n y  i

A. M. Sa rv is ,  M .  D.

id  Surgeon

VICTORY ACHIEVED BÏ TACT

Office at Medley Drug Co. 
dionea: Office 27, Res. 26

Hatflay, Tsaai

In some 
etr rooms 

quarters 
one over 

ebens are 
ween the 
.ssagewaya 
refuse Is 

which are 
•»a. That 
or human 
■d by ths 
nbay, and 
enmmoda- 
tenementa 
enty thou- 

in India 
icted as to 
parate ten- 
if a single 

>t of more

J. B. Ozier, M .  D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone No 45 — 3r 
Residence Pitone N o 45— 2r.

Hadley, T*xa>

DR. B. Y O U N G E R

Frightful Record of Watte.
It Is estimated that one-third of the 

gold and silver of the great Comstock 
l lode was thrown away, and only a lit 
I tie can be recovered 8ome authorities, 

doubtless ressimlsts. declare that for 
every live tons of coal used In indue- 

j try in this country, two tons are 
I wasted at or rear the mine, lost In 

mining. Some of the finest natural 
gas wells on the continent "blew" 
their treasures Into the air for days, 
weeks or even months before being 
capped.

Agricultural land, rightly used, re 
new-a its fertility year after year, and 
produces as good crops after 40 cen
turies as when first put under the 

' plow. The mine has orly one crop 
' All t&e mdrp need that this crop shall 

not be wasted.

How Explorer Overcame the Objec
tion* of Scuth American Natives 

to Face Camera.

OENTIST

C la ren d on , Taxas

Coffin Made for Darwin Not Used.
The funeral took place at Downe 

churchyard, near Brctnley (Kent!, ol 
John Lewis, aged eighty one. carpen
ter. jh o  made the coffin In which it

DR. J .  W. E V A N S

was intended that Charles Darwin 
should be buried It was afterward 
decided, says the London Dally Mall. 

; to bu ^  Darwin in Westminster abbey.

OCNTIST

C larendon , Texa»

and the coffin was not used, being sub
sequently exhibited in the district as 
a curiosity Mr Lewis twenty-five 
years ago made coffins for himself and 
his wife, and these were kept In their 
cottage. «

After his startling exparienre, w!y>t 
he tried to photograph a group ot 
South American savages. Mr. Algol 
Large visited thn Indians in tbelr re 
treat and. after studying his hosts fot 
several days, persuaded them to pose 
for him. Me gives an account of bit 
success in his book. "The Lower Ama- 
ton":

I Judged’ If to be the proper .moment 
for taking photographs because many 
of the more critical Indians were away 
working on a large canoe. It waa a 
risky act to bring forth again “the lit
tle black thing that grows big and has 
an evil eye." but It was of vital impor
tance for me to record my eojourn on 
a photographic film.

Slow ly I lifted the earner* out of the 
bottom of the knapsack. I took the 
back off and held the open kedak In 
front of the chiefs eye* so he could 
see th% empty bellows. He nodded 
and touched It. The tickling sound of 
the shutter amused the fhief, and he 
Imitated the sound by saying, “Tick! 
Tick!" Then I set the shutter on a 
time exposure, and let them look 
through the lens. That also j leased 
them. The chief even called the 
camera marshal», or plaything. I felt 
rather eafe. and ventured to rofl a film 
In place and set the shutter for busi
ness I pointed It at the chief as he

sat In the middle of the clearing, and 
saying, "Tick! T ick !” a number of 
times. I finally pressed the bulb.

Once only did I come near a break 
In their confidence. When I walked 
down the clearing snd focused the 
chief and the man with the withered 
arm. who were standing near one of 
the tribal prison <ra. they suddenly 
rushed toward r-i*-, but an assuring 
“Tick! T ick !" fortunately pacified 
tht-tn. The men objected to the mo- 
tlcn-plcture camera, and I waa forced 
to give a few yards of the yellow rib
bon to each member of (he tribe be
fore loading the machine. The Inno
cent Indians wrapped them ■’elves In 
Ihe Invaluable film and crowded round 
the camera while 1 sang. “Take Mo 
Bark to New York Town.” and turned 
the crank.— Youth’s Companion

NAPOLEON AND LETTER “M”

Great Mvn Had Gut-d Reason to Be
lieve It Played an Important 

Part in Hia Life.

RETURN TO OLD FAVORITE

Observant Cigar Dealer Records Al
most Universal Habit He Hae Ob

served >n Hie Patrore. mbination
"I understand." raid the cigar deal

■ ^ a e  he took advantage of a leisure 
■Vrcnt to pass a word -with are of hi-

■ ftom era, "that the wise people uh
te books about various oloyit-s 

" wk a good deal of reversion to t>|e- 
V n't give the scientific definitu-u ol 

'nn . but I've often thought that 
> tn my business sees a practical 

.cation o f It a good many times In 
ay.
1 have noticed that ninety-nine
n out of a hundred, ¿hough they 

ay be willing to experiment in the 
banco line, can be counted on to 
•me back to their first lovea—revert 

'em. I should say. Take the de- 
dees of a certain brand of cigars. 
*vvut once in so often they’ll get side

tracked Oh to something else, quite 
likely a cheaper kind, which he'll try 
to persuade himself is Just as good 
'It's funny.' he will say to hia friends, 
'that 1 never discovered this cigar be
fore.' He’ll talk about it. and smoke 
it, and then in about a week'he'll drift 
in and ask in a way a bit shame faced 
for some of the old kind. 1 put the 
familiar box before him and watch the 
affectionate touch that he gives the 
cigar*."

Farm Policy

Why Not Select Your Guest?
“I wish people who haven't minds of 

their own would come to a realizing 
sense of the bother that they are to 
their friends and would devel. ; a lit 
tie Initiative on their own aero ant,” 
amid a man who had beg* enter’ alning 
a visitor to dinner. "Maybe it s only 
a mistaken Idea of pollt'-tn *r, but any
how It’s a nuisance to be entertaining 
a person at the cl b and hav.. him ut
terly without Ideas as to what he 
wants to eat and drink. You ask him 
and he says he’ll leave it to you. 
which is exactly what you don't want 
him te do. Row «an you divine hia 
tastes. I'd like to know? Whjt appeals 
to you. very likely won’t to hi® and 
you know an^htJU^wa'rt Hut jour 
nelections froril the menu are always 
met with the comment, 'That s very 
nice.' or 'yoa couldn’t autt mo better.’ 
And so you go through the nteal In a 
hit-or-miss fashion that 'certainly gets 
on the nerves of the host. The next 
ttar.b I run up against that kind ef 
man. I’m just going to sit back and 
let him do the entire erderfng."

A  F A R I 
protcctii 
all hazai 
ered an! 
Dwellinj 
and Fei 
piemen^ 
dings, 
buildini 
Fire, L i 
storm, 
is  paid 
tection | 
Stock  
State
A  thri 
ment aj 
est.

P O L IC Y  that will give complete 
on all insurable property against 

s, so that every Loss will be cov-  
aid. A  policy that will cover on 
Household Goods, Barn, Grain  
in barn and In stacks, Hay, Im - 
V eh ic lesand  Harness, Out Buil- 
e Stock  anywhere in or out of 

— all against lo ss or dam age by 
itning, Cyclone, Tornado, W ind- 
id Hail; and if one has a loss, he 
omptly. Such  a Com plete Pro- 
ilicy is the kind I write in reliable 

m pan ies that operate under the, 
fe Insurance L aw s of Texas.
ear policy for a Sm all C ash  Pay- 
the balanca on time at 6 %  Inter
c a s t  find a batter policy.

Specia l Features
L IV E  S T O C K

Every farmer feels the need o f  protecting his young, 
healthy and valuable live stock against the hazards they 
are most subject to—Fire, Sightning, Ltorm, snd Hail— 
but a policy covering solely in buildings would only pro 
teet p&rt of the stock part of the time. My insurance will 
cover the stock in the open as well as in buildings.

All human nature holds within (t 
n i l  «uperittcit-n In conic greater or 
less degree. Perhaps no two pe;-*oos 
have ever held the exact an ax? fatal- 

; latte thought. With Napoton th¡re was 
a dread ol lh> poor, harmless lrtler 

j "M." He fciiaglnbd all pejaons, places.
events that came within the scope of 

; his life beginning with this letter had 
| a wonderful effect In kUupieg Uis ca

reer.
Looking this up, we cannot fail to 

see that this others lie ham iee* let 
’ ter followed him aiwaye, pi eying the 

game of life with him It was Mar 
boeuf wbo( was the first man to ags 

! p«ct hia genius and to «hove him 
I ahead; It was Moreau who betrayed 

him; Marseille* was the place where 
he encountered the greatest uilticul 

1 ties at the b< ginning ol Lit wonderful 
career. ,

Among his msrf.hr.ls b : had «is 
whose namea hrg..u with "M." They 
were Mortier, Monccy, Mar,Tout. Mu 
rat. Massena. Macdonald.

At the siege of Toulon bis first at 
tark was Ftort Malbo.i-juet, and there 
he tought Mulron; All. tt was the capi 
tal o f his new kingee n; Moscow was 
the dast capital tbai Its took; It was 
Merten that made him lose Egypt; 
Maltt conspired agr.it at him; Metier 
nlch beat him itHliplc^iacy; Maret was 
hia recretary; Mental I vet waa hia min 
later; Montesquln was firrt chaiub. r- 
lath; in March, 179C, he married Jon 
phlne; In Mnrrh, 1110, he married 
Marl« Loulae; in Ifarrh, 1811, the king 
of Rome was born; Malmaison Vas 
the unlucky house that was his last 
residence In France; he surrendered 
to Captain Maitland; Montholon was 
his companion and Marchaud acted as 
his valet. And he died In May, 1821.,

G R A IN  A N D  F E E D
This item is covered in any building on the farm, or in 

stacks in the open .Hay ami fodder are insured while in 
any building on the farm, dr while in stacks within 500 
feet of buildings.

IM P L E M E N T S ,  V E H IC L E S ,  H A R N E S S
This item is also covered any whew« on the farm. At 

a small cost every item can be insured, and the loss on one 
item would more than pay for a three year policy.

FffNffTRlÎYlON.

“ The lady magician who did ü  
well w w  s trif knf!**■.'*

LET ME WRITE ONE FOR YOU

C. W ELLS, Hedley, Tex.
“ I Mw at first glance that it waa 

trained.”

N O T A R Y  P U B «  1C

Bring your Notary 
work to

G. A. W IM B E R L Y

ÍA I
Em

Piirch»*; the " N E W  H O M E *4 and you urUlhavis 
a life a.w'v t at the i «k e  you pay The elimination ol 
repair espent« |>y superior w-orVmnayhip and be*-t 
quality o f Banter al ¡more* liffr-tong service at mini*c th« HNEWHOME*.mota c*/M. Insist on having t. _______I_________ n__

W a r r a n t e d  f o r  a l l  t im e .
Known the world over lor »upefk* acuinf Qualities.

Not told under any other name 
THE NEW HOME 8€WI«fi MACHINE CO..ORANGE,MASS,

for a*L« av

Daaler wanted

*
«



T H F  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R

M u e r  for

Wise—But he b u  min y compiliate.

Most till stories ire  mor« or le u  
thin.

r m r iE « .  »n i
e  Disappear br 

safe ana speedy
ter. Infant a Sor

Vegetable Compound la the 
they need.

Thia good eld root ind herb remedy 
baa preyed unequalled for these dread
ful Ilia; It contains what la needed to 
restore woman's health and strength.

If them is any peculiarity In 
year ease requiring special ad
vice, write the Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential)|
Lynn, Mwm, foe toee adTtoet

DIFFICULT M A H ER  TO CARE FOR THE JACK

No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

by morning.

Get a lO cent box now.
Turn the raaonle out—the headache, 

blllouinees. Indigestion, the etch, sour 
stomach and foul gases — turn them 
out to-night and keep them out with 
Caicarets.

Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
know the misery caused by a lazy 
liver, dogged bowels or an upeet stom
ach.

Don’t put In another day of distress. 
Let Cascareta cleanse your stomach; 
remove the tour, fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from your liver 
and carry out all the constipated 
waste matter and poison in tha 
bowels. Then you will feel great 
• A Cascaret to-night straightens yon 
•ut by morning. They work while 
you sleep. A  10-cent box from 
nay drug store means a dear bead, 
sweet stomach and dean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months Chil
dren lev« Cascareta because they 
never gripe or sicken. A dr.

Always Complsinlng.
Greene— He's n hypochondriac—he

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT!

Pet O re, Nwtre bet «tree  Eyes
■Mkr ut look old. i than w« are. Kr _ 
your Eyes young sne you will look young. 
After tha Movies iturlns Tour Eyas DnWt 
till your ax - Murine F.ys Remedy On.. 
Chicago, Benin Eye Book on request.

Exactly.
“ It raising bulls for lights a profit

able business?"
T guess it’s a toss up."

p ii i . . i  ■ m-
To Cure a Cold tu One Day

Tibs LAXATIVE BSOUOOUININS 1 ablsu 
l ’ruf fists refund money If U fail« to cor•
GaLGVK 8 tpoalurs is oa eseki bos. t»c

kwnw/%
a . .  J M E n n u T

*
k w m  1

Typical Kentucky Jack.

Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dark,
Glossy and Thick With Garden 

•ago and Sulphur.

When yon darken your hair with 
•age Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because lt‘s done eo naturally, no 
evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though, at homo te mutsy and trouble 
soma For 66 cents yon can buy at 
any dreg store the ready-to-use tonic 
called “ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy." Ton Just dampen a 
apooge or soft brush with It and 
e » w  this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time. By mom- 
tag all gray hair disappears, and. after 
another application or two. yonr hair 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant. Ton will also dis
cover dandruff is goaa and hair has 
stopped falling.

Cray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, Is a sign of old age. and as wo 
all desire a youthful nod attractive ap
pearance. get busy at oace with Wy
eth’s Sage and Sulphur and look years 
younger.—Adv.

That Camping Trip.
“Have good weather on yonr camp

ing trip?"
“ Ton bet!“
"There were enough sunny days to 

dry out nil the hod clothes before the 
next min ca m s '

p iw p i.R * . n o n  e a m »  D t t n t y r r
IT by ualng T r llr r tH , x sure, 

►vdy cure tor E nem a. T et- 
8ore Head. Chilblain« and 

Itching P lica  Endorsed by physicians; 
praised by thousands w ho bava used It.

“ I feal Ilka I ow a ta m y fellow m aa 
this much: Por cavan years I had e n a 
lna on m y ankle. 1 have triad many 
doctore and numerous remedies which 
on ly  tem porarily relieved 1 decided to 
g ivo  your T etieriae  a trial. I did so 
and mfter eight wake am eatlrely free 
from  the tern  bla ecsema “

T. 8 Otddens. Tampa. Fla. 
Tettertee. Mr par box. Tour druegtst ee 

i .  T. bUuptrine. Savannah, da. Adv.

Now York city has 636 mounted po
licemen. Philadelphia i l l ,  and Chi
cago 186.

Many a man would never be heard 
of were It not for his obttnnry notion.

PAINS IN SIDE r  
AND BACK

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered mod 
How She w m  Cured.

Burlington, Win.—" I  wax eery Irreg
ular, and had peine in my aide and back, 

but after ta k in g  
Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
V e g e t a b le  Oam- 
peuad Tablets aad 
using twe bat Use of 
the Sanative Waak 
I am fully csoviaced 
that I am entirely 
enredef these trou
bles, and feel better 
all erar. I

me zne werlds e f 
good and I  bops every suffering weaan 
win give them n trial.” —Mr». Anna 
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling
ton, Wta.

The many convincing testimonials earn- 
etantly published in the newspapers

Ät© bo proof enough to women who 
from these distressing ills pecu
liar to their sex that Lydia E. Pink ham ’e

The cam of the Jack in not different 
from the cure of the stallion except 
In the matter of exercise.

The Jack cannot be driven or worked 
with satisfaction as it Is a stubborn 
animal and not easily handled.

The Jack should have n Urge lot 
connected with his stall In which to 
run when he pleases; ha will not need 
much exercise and will not take much.

The Jack la a v iciou s beast and a 
groat lighter. Jacks have been known 
to kJU stallions m uch Urger than 
themselves. The Jack should never 
be allowed a chance to get at another 
animal, and the caretaker should ex
orcise great care in handling him.

An ordinary stallion bit-curb, tha 
strap running under the chin, will not 
control n Jack. Ho will require n 
heavy bit and chain. We have seen 
Jacks handled with a stick attached

GENERAL CARE AND 

FEEDING OF HORSES

Farmer» Often Give Animals Too 
Much Attention—Spring Is 

Busiest Time of Year.

(By J. a  ANDREWS. Illinois Experi
ment Station.)

Much attention should be given to 
the general care and feeding of work 
boleee. However, these factors ars 
tha least In need of remedying than 
any of the others that enter Into tha 
cost of horse labor. Farmers ofttlmes 
give their horses too much feed and 
care, which increases the expense and 
does not add to their comfort or effi
ciency.

The number of horses kept and the 
amount of work per horse are the di
rect cause of the varying costs of 
horse labor and they In turn depend 
directly upon the system of farming.

All farm labor Is divided Into two 
principal, kinds They are the fixed, 
which mest be done at a certain time, 
and the confixed, which may be done 
at odd times For example, the Anal 
preparation of the seed beds, planting 
and cultivating are operations upon 
the com  crop for which the time Is 
fixed, while plowing, hauling manure 
and fertSIser are nonflxed as to time. 
Husking corn is semifixed, as it may 
be done any time before the snow falls. 
Cutting corn for fodder or for the silo 
Is fixed labor. The farmer should have 
his work planned ahead so that he 
will not have any of his non or semi
fixed operations to do when he must 
be doing something that is  absolutely 
necessary. Plowing Is a good example 
of nonflxed labor. Many discussions 
have been held to settle the relative 
value of spring and fall plowing from 
the standpoint of fertility, but few 
have considered either as to the utill- 
satMn o f farm labor.

In the fall there are times when 
there la not much fixed labor to be 
done. Other condition* being favora
ble. this is the time to plow. The 
spring la the busiest time of the year 
for horses and all work possible should 
be done at other times. Every farmer 
keeps a few extra horses tor a whole 
year tor a few weeks of extra work In 
spring All of these extra horses can
not be eliminated, bat If the work was 
so arranged the number could be ro
deoed and a great saving result.

AVERAGE NUMBER OF 

PIGS FROM UTTERS

to one ring of the bit. like a bull stick.
Boms people say a jack’s bite la 

deadly poisonous. There may be noth
ing In that, but once a Jack gets bold 
of a man his life Is in great danger.

It must not be understood that a 
Jack Is. as a rule, more dangerous 
than a stallion, except that be has 
more bulldog In him, !■ le u  Intelli
gent, and Is ntterly without affection.

The jack requires about the urn* 
ration xa the stallion. He ihould have 
com  and oats and plenty of clean tim
othy hay with a bran mash oace or 
twice a week to keep him In good 
condition. He ihould be fed lightly 
during the closed season.

The Jack is tha moot fastidious ani
mal about his drinking water, and 
will not drink unclean watar, nor will 
ho drink from a trough or vessel that 
h u  been used by other animals

NEED FOR WINDOWS 

FOR LIGHT AND AIR

Result of Experiments Carried On 
at North Platte Station With 

Old and Young Sows.

The average number of pigs per Ut
ter raised from old bows during a pe
riod of four year» w u  6.66. at a cost 
of 12.11 per pig weighing 60 pounds, 
according to experiments carried on at 
the North Platte experiment station.

The average number of pigs raised 
by young sows during a like period 
at North Platte was * 2 at a coat of 
11.68 per pig weighing 60 pounds.

The fall pig was grown to the 
weight of 60 pounds as cheaply as the 

MS

Keeping Stables Tightly Closed 
During Cold Weather to Save 

Feed Breeds Disease.

The windows In ths horse and cow 
stables should be so arranged as to 
give an abundance o f light and air. 
Most old-styla bams are dark and 
often damp, this is particularly trua 
of the bank bam, the front stalls 
having plenty of light and air and 
the back stalls dark and the air Im
pure.

If the ham faces the south, ths 
windows should be of fair sis*. Ths 
average stable window is too small. 
Wiadows of the size ordinarily used 
In dwelling houses are the most con
venient size. The wlndffws should be 
at least four feet from the Boor. The 
windows should be hung on Iron 
pivots so they can be opened to ad
mit Just the amount of air needed. 
By having ventilators arranged to 
take tn pure air from the outside of 
the stable and carry the foul air out 
through the barn roofg the stock will 
have an abundance of pure sir at all 
times and will have better health.

The old way of keeping the stables 
tightly closed during the winter to 
save feed Is sure to cause lung fever 
In horses and consumption in cow s 
No fermented manure should be al- 1 
lowed in the stables. Clean the 
stables every morning and dust with 
land plaster; the plaster wtlt pre
vent loss of ammonia and keep the 
air pure. Barns built on level ground 
should have the windows set oppo
site each other at each end and large 
windows on the south and north 
sides In summer the windows - 
should be screened to keep out files. 
The stables should be so arranged 
that the air will blow above the 
backs of the cattle and not directly j 
on the body. Horaee should not face ' 
the full sunshine. This Is the proper 
time to make needed repair» to the 
stable* and feeding sheds. Ordinary 
slx-llght sash may be had for SO 
cents each. A stable tor ten head ol 
cattle would need two saah.

ONLY KIND OF COW 
THAT IS  PROFITABLE

Animal Must Produce 200 Pounds 
of Butterfat Annually if She 

Is to Pay Her Way.

(By FRANCIB W . PECK.)
From several years’ records of milk 

production and cost of maintenance 
it has been found that a cow must 
produce at least 100 pounds of butter- 
fat or about 6.600 pounds of milk an
nually If she Is to pay her way. This 
means IS pounds of milk dally for 200 
days.

The annual coat of maintaining a 
cow Is close to 166. if a man values his 
labor at 16 cents an hour. It a man i 
wants more than a market price for I 
teed and this hare wage, he must put ( 
his time on cowa giving mon. than 
800 pounds of fat. The larger the In- j 
crease over this amount the larger his , 
pay will be.

Caught.
He—How Is it you hsve never mar

ried?
•he— You never asked me before

FOR BABY RASHES

Cutlcurs Sosp Is Best Becauss So
Soothing and Cooling. Trial Free.

If baby Is troubled with rashes, ec
zemas, Itching», chafing! or hot. Irri
tated skin follow Cutlcurs Soap bath 
with light application of Cutlcurs Oint
ment to the affected part. Nothing so 
soothing, cooling and refreshing wbeu 
he Is fretful and sleepless.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcurs, DepL L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Eight Hours Enough.
While on a trip out of town a well- 

known advertising man received 'the 
following telegram from hi* secretary, 
who was leaving to get married and 
had arranged for what she consid
ered a highly desirable substitute:

“Ethel lays down at the elevq,th 
hour. What shall I do?”

To which the gentleman, In the full 
knowledge that the supply of efficient 
secretaries had not been exhausted 
at this one defection, replied:

"Set the alarm for seven. Eight 
hours' sleep Is enough for anyons."— 
Judge.

Probably Had Right Idea.
A traveler entered an Inn where a 

Quaker sat by the fire. Lifting a 
of green spectacles and rubbing 
eyes, which looked very Inflamed, 
aewcomer. In one breath, called for 
some brandy and made a grievous 
complaint about his eyes.

"They are getting weaker and weak
er," said he. "And now even the spec
tacle* appear to do no good."

The Quaker looked first at him and 
then at the brandy.

"I tell thee, friend, what I think," 
Bald he. “ It thou wouldst wear thy 
■pectacles over thy mouth for a few 
months thine eyes would get well

Hazarding a Quess.
Howe—Don't you know anyth 

agout golf?
Wise—Not much. Why?
Howe—What’s a bunker? Do you 

know?
Wise—I suppose It's one of those 

cranks that simply Uvs on the links

M o t h e r s !
of the family from youth to old a£e, art 
when you use thia old and trust-worthy ]

Sloan’sl 
Linimei

Bruises— Rheumatism— N4
Mother*: ‘ ‘ Keep a bottle in your j

Price 25c.. 50e sad (1.00

"imfort-
m
m 1

d paint m \
‘Burned Mnedy—

H
■
■
M n

MISSED CHANCE FOR LAUGH

Ten learn to llvs 
to live and learn.

when you begin

Of Course None of tho Soldiers Would 
Think ef Smiting at 8ergoa«rt's 

Mishap.

The drill sergeant was real mus
tard, and the recrultf were having a 
bad time. The weather had been very 
wet, and the parade ground was still 
slippery. In doing a movement smart 
ly. as an example to his men. the 
sergeant slipped and tell full sprawl, 
and naturally the "rookiee" could 

ly  repress their mirth.
up with all the dignity he 

r id muster, the sergeant’s eye fell 
Mvrphy’» grinning face.

‘-’Well, you grinning hyena!" he 
ygred  "W p a -  'urtlng yon? Do you 
see anyth n.g funny?"

“ No. sorr,”  gurgled Murphy, tact
fully. “But, share, Ol was Just thlnkla' 
what a laugh we cud have had It been 

yersilf. sergeant!“ngwan sav

a wander.
Youthful Diplomat 

“ My last’  office boy 
I'm sorry I l o t  him.”

“Very efficient. I suppdee?“
“ Oh. he couldn't lick a stamp with 

out making a mess of It, but when tt 
e to expIsMIng things to my wife 

over the telephone 1 have never seen 
his equal.“

8awed-Off Sermon.
If there la anything more contrary 

than the average female of the species
K’ Is a rtght-iiuded 
handed door.

lock on a laft-

Rs
Chairman Wa 

relations com m l 
tng his own wi| 
tell a story ah 
whom he plsyeij 
Ing one of his 
tions last year.

U was on thf 
course, and M( 
sliced the ball. ' 

“ New ball. 
“ But, Mr. W| 

remonstrated, 
look for that 

“No. sir; tt 
swered.;

"But Mr. W a( 
lionaire. “ that 

Mr. Walsh 
the eye and 

"My, dear sirj 
to he *as rich 
able to afford tlj 
golf balls. Caq 
here." I

The
Blondlne—I 

brongh Is bo 
Brunette—Td 

-summer at a ca
Is tired of the l 

“I don't 
kind of social 

"Wnat do yof 
"He earned 

summer by colli 
ry go-round “—|

Most of ns gl 
few of ua are a[

o f  tb

I millionaire*. ^  *
] a millionaire m b  '* 
j round of golf der- 

ttee Investigar
f f ’

pnalre’s «rivât» 
ITalsh, teele off 

|:h fell late • 
he said, 

the mil 
s t  you g

Mr. W

persisted L
I  76 cents 

i the millionaire

Je aaid. "when I * 
are maybe '

to look l 
pat the Be-

h>sl ’W hirl, 
alce Bennie l  

the winter.
| after spending 

1 resort he aaya «.
whirl, 

he Is tired of the y  
Irl he knows about." 
bean?"

living during the 
ling tickets on s mer
li ngst own Telegram.

st we deserve, but
i to recognise It.

T

T h e se  New

Post Toasties
1

* Are the first and only cor«' 
“ good to eat” without milk,«

, .Tv som e fresh from  the package, and  at on ce  you  
derful true co m  flavour— vastly* different from  that o f 
‘ ‘co m  flakes" you  m ay have had.

N otice the little pearl-like “ puffs’ on  each  flake—a 
that is distinctive; also that w hen cream  o r  m ilk is add« 
m ush d ow n , but k eep  their b o d y  and appetizing crispn«

T h ere ’s a Royal Treat in every package of

New Post Toastiei
jjp»- — from

a w on- 
lord  inary

V
T t

* ■ a  m  .

, As

■
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•' Ofii'' Bishop came down from 
i'land# last week.

f  * % * >  -------------------
| R.,G. Dye of Goodnight was in

our city Monday.

M. N Parker lias 
j some dental work doc 
! endon the past wee If.

FOR S A L E -3  fr 
cows—who wants thei 

J.

I having 
lat Ciar

Jersey

I Wade.

?*42

E H. Willis was in town from 
ear Ring Thursday.

Grandma Loyd, mother ot Tom 
avis, is seriously ill.

Fred and Mel Bid vW went to 
Memphis to attendjBie First 
Monday Trade Day.

Mrs. C. P. P h illii»  returned 
Tuesday from a two Mceka visit 
m Memyhis and f i l i i l 'F

B- T Lane was in town fron
V ^Claw a Thursday.» lm i-

a
▼ Little jjarroll Horschler has 

l een «inite several day.

If you have a le 
eaky roof, try our 

Ciceio Smi)

jy  tank or
Jo Sealit. 
ILbr. Co.

put

Born Mr. and Mrs. EL C. 
Karley ^ J ^ f  ay, a girl.
r u

,L -
H T ,
p  *

i

%
^ I«

Choir practice at $  e Baptist 
church every E'ridaJItiight. All 
interested will pleajff attend

The Tingling 

Tang-That-Tones
A t  WHSTABU AND NOME

T. M. Owens' sons, Henry, 
Tom and Will left Mocday for 
Canton, New Mexico where they 
have tiled on land

F. Johnson recently n oved to 
the Wir.dy Valiev community 
from Pampa He is a brother 
in law of J M. Whittington.

| .1 (I Carter, the little son of
! Mr. and Mrs C A Carter who. 
| live just of town, is seriously ill! 
¡Villi pneumonia

Mrs. J.C Well* returned Mon 1 
«lay fiom Claude where she went 
to see a nephew who was sick j 
with appendicitis.

Miss Mamye Wylie went to j The new bridge acros* Red 
Wichita Falls last week to visit river is nearing completion, and
her sister, Mrs Jessie Yates, 
and to attend school

if nothing happens the finishing 
touch will be put on next week.

J. L. Bidwell has moved to C. D. Akers has resigned his 
A Ian reed to a place he leased, position as assistant cashier of 
B. Earl Smith moved to the place the Guaranty State Bank. He

W. V. McCauley has moved toi 
the S. H. Blanks place in Windy ¡ 
Valley. Mr. Blanks having mov- j 
ed to Clarendon.

J«>
«bo
eon
hi*
eit
Do

ill

atioa. u  had a wall 
his place.

faldron and wife were 
khop^uig today.
1 b

Sind wife moved to 
of the week.

WANTED—To ti 
and three lot# ij 
livestock.

J. G Blanks ha*| 
Windy Valley to 
ing sold his farm

I. J. Spuriin i 
Memphis Wedned 
treatment for Mrifl

uade a business 
«on Tuesday.

Good clean st 
and first class la 
be had at my shd

oble o f Windy Valley 
lien automobile.

v V* »' s------------
R«y went to Ama 

t to visit her brother

Little Elii 
Phillips spent j 
Sunday in 1 
aunt

| |

,1e, wife and mother 
rm Memphis Tuesday.

Rev. L. A. 1 
endon Monday j 
children whoi 
there.

y .

Willis has moved to the 
yers farm west of Hed

Sheriff Do#hi»r was in our 
city Wednesday transacting busi
ness.

The Martin 
Valley occapifi 
was acid 
Chrif tie.

J. B. Storm left Wednesday 
for a prospecting trip in New 
Mexico.

A. N W« 
from his ann| 
of Goodnight 
morning.

S. C. Richerson went to Mem
phis Wednesday to have an eye 
treated.

-*?» > . *J. W. Blankenship returned 
this week from a visit in Jack 
county.

Miss Bessie Thaxton was up 
from Gi / l e s  Tuesday visiting 
friends.

POR SALE—Buff Orpington 
Roosters $1 00 each.

J. D. McCants.

C. A. Cr
Memphis W* 
after the 
buainess.

Lake Dial
working fo| 
Telephoa 
this monti

Mr. Seit 
Johnson,
M. r.itti» 
of the

le my house
! Hedley for 

|B. Storm.

noved from 
endon, hav- 

la Mr. Lane.

Iwife went to 
iy for special 
¡purlin's ear.

lea, haircuts, 
[dry work can 

J. B. King.

|. and Bessie 
Saturday and 
Ion with their

pa went to Ciar 
light to see his 
i  (tending school

ilaoe in Windy 
by J. N. Riley, 

I week to W. EL

enjoying a visit 
Mrs. J. M Lane 

vho arrived this

1er was np from 
liesday l o o k i n g  
ro Smith lumber

Ian, who has been 
I the Southwestern 

returned home

land neices, Misses 
iQuanah viaithed J. 
an and family first

vacated by Mr. Bidwell. will look after hi* ranch Interests

Mrs. C. A. Hopkins returned J. T Patman of Clarendon and
last week to her home at Letitia, 
Oklahoma after a visit with her 
brother in law, P G. Hightower.

W. H Madden, our local drug 
gist, made a trip to Wellington 
Tuesday returning Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Hembree and «laugh 
ter, Miss Myrtle, and Mrs Hat 
teubach of Memphis were pleas 
ant callers at the Informer office 
Tnursday. They were enroute 
home from Goodnight.

H. M. Parker -and little son. 
Jack, came down from Clarendon 

j Sunday to visit his mother, Mrs 
Parker. H. M. returned that 
night leaviBg little Jack to spend 
the week with his grandmother-

DREW LESSONS FROM NATURE
Originality of College Professor's Lao-

turaa Caused Them to B« Apor*. 
clated by Clave.

There was a certain collet;» profea- 
•or of machine design who wus as 
original in hie ties* us he wee In hie 
subject. One of his pci theories wee 
the interrelation b twctn nature and 
correct denigu. 'Boys,'' he woul«l 
say. “ there liaa been only ewe de
signer who never made a mistake,end 
the more we study Ilia work, Ills bet
ter machine we will build. VVhen you 
put your legs under a mm lilac, think 
of a horse or a cow. nnd get then: 
as far apart as you can—don't get 
too much overhang at either end. And 
speakiug of a coanlcrbaUnte, study 
the kangaroo, there is do prettier ex
ample of-equilibrium in all position.». 
The further over ha leuus lire mors 
hia tail comes into action off the 
ground. And agalu, in speaking ot 
general design, wheievcr posit.hie. try 
to work for elasticity as agi-inst rigid 
ity. You find very little of the rigid 
in nature, and litllo trees often sur
vive a gale by bending, w here big ones 
are blown down." All o f which was 
undoubtedly vaty trve. and made more 
of an Impression ou his hearers than 
some of the more complicated mathe
matical demonstrations that followed. 
—Engineering Magazine.

Have a 
! Tailor.

Fit with Clarke, The 
advt

TRY A WANT-AD IN 
THE INFORMER

S. A. McCarroll was up from 
Memphis Monday night visiting 
his brother, W. R.

Mr. Lynn of Duke, Oklahoma, 
cousin of Ellery and Ira Lynn, is 
here prospecting for a home for 
the family to move to from Okla 
horn a. ,

Mra. T. M. Owens returned to 
Oklahoma last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Lemuel Wbitely, 
who has been visiting here sever
al weeks.

I. H. Dooms has gone to Grand 
Rivers, Ky , to visit bis mother 
who was ill. Mr. Doom* writes 
back that she was better when 
he arrived.

Hiram Little of Qu&nah was 
here first of thf Week visiting 
Bert Whittington.

"The Pleasant Hour" is show
ing twice a week—Tuesday and 
Saturday n i g h t  s—t o large 
crowds. He is showing some 
good film*.

License has been granted by , 
Co^hty Clerk a t Amarillo to 
Roy E McGee and Mist Mattie! 
Vanoe, according to the Amarillo
News Feb. 8. *

R. W Scales is having a weli 
put down on the land he bought 
from the Smith estate prepara- i 
tory to building a house and 
other improvements.

HELP FOR POTATO GROWERS

F i vest of Tubsrs May Be Grown With
the A ll of Embalming Fluid. Ex

periments Show.

It seems very curious that i  cbom 
leal exleusDely used to preserve the 
dead In the way o f au embalming fluid 
could be successfully used a* a help 
toward growing good potatoes, but 
such Is the rase, remarks an exchange.

It has been found that a propqr so
lution of formaldebytle will Insure a 
moet excellent erop ot the finest pota
toes, where It has formerly been quite 
difficult to make certain soil grow any
thing but a very Inferior crop.

To prevent acabby or ruaty-appear- 
ing potatoes, the potatoes to be plant
ed should be soaked for two hours In 
a solution composed of one pint of 
pure formaldehyde to 60 gallons of 
watar.

It may be placed In large tubs, and 
the potatoes put In burlap sacka and 
laid In the liquid for a couple of hours, 
and then spread out on claan (rasa to 
dry for an hour or more before cutting 
and planting.

The potatoes should be cut Into 
pieces having two or more eyea from 
which to sprout.

One good plan where a number ot 
bushels of potatoes are to be plantad 
la to have the liquid In barrels, with 
spigot at the bottom for drawing oil 
liquid.

Potatoes should not be gathered up, 
after being treated, In the same skeka 
or basksta they were In prior to being 
soaked, as they are apt to be reinfect 
ed more or leas by the disease which 
la being fought.

Io certain localities the potato haa 
become so diseased It is almost im
possible to secure pure healthy seed 
and this formaldehyde process is rem 
edylng the difficulty largely.

The Venerable Microbe.
Just to think tbe microbe has been 

In this terrestrial sphere twenty mil
lions of years! Disease germs tbit! 
now affilct humanity have been discov
ered in the fossils of tbe earliest III« 
on earth. There was a belief that ba< 
tens were a modern pest, and they 
came Juat In time to plague mankind 
Dut wby should they exist before? 
What waa tbe object of their lustg 
nificant lives? This question science 
answer« by saying that they first cam. 
to assist in the decomposition of the 
calcareous rocks. This certainly was 
a more honorable mission than to 
tears people In later days Into th. 
use of special drinking cups and to 
set up great government bulwarks to 
resist their Imaginary fury. Tot ml 
crobe waa formerly an honorable and 
useful citlsea. but now he has tallan 
from his high estate.

NATION HAD EXALTED IDEAS
a  a  »

W. L. Cathen left Monday 
eight for a visit with relativen at 
Gainesville.

A horae buyer is in town today 
baying horses for the foreign 
governments

Come to my shop when you are 
in need of pleasing barber work.

J. B. hing.

Tom McDougal spent Satur
day and 8unday in Clarendon 
with relatives

Mr. Vaught of Clara- Ion was 
a business visitor ‘*la' » »dley 
Tuesday night.

fisa fashion that "certainly g«t 
nerves of tbe host. TI-.» nati 

®*l run up against that kind <*fn 
v e r j l  tn just going to sit bar k and q 
q lju ii do the entire ordering " ^

|th and family have 
to Willow Point, 

I place they moved a
taro

M rJpM t«n and childr«n went 
to Claad^ Wednesday to join her 

. - vnd ft-bo has been there 
sever|jl rjinths.

^ d  L. C. Roy have mov 
R. Moreman place 

Valley vacated by J. Q 
P. Jennings who both 

ioved to Amarillo.

man or young lady; 
planning to attend a 

I college soon? The In- 
fas a scholarship in the
-mmercial College to sell

•

lines Osier and Franklin 
ig  an addition built to 

lilinery shop, which will 
fm some needed room for 
creasing business.

PENETRÂTION.

_ /^ “The lady magician who d ♦ 
well wore a trick» dm»«.'’ -

“ I saw st first glanes vife "of Mc- 
traiaed.”  risiting their

BE READY
your plows and stalk 

sad have them repaired, 
the rash. I am now 

in tbe new concrete

P e t e r  R a d fo r d
ON THE AMERICANISM Or WASHINGTON

In these days »hen men earneetly Inquire what true 
Americanism Is, the Declaration of Independence- and the 
Constitution of the United Stales afford u convenient 
touchstone for the citizenship. These documents promise 
the citizens the rights endow ed upon them by their Creator 
and among these rights are mentioned life, liberty and 
the pursuit ot happiness. It ie God made and not man 
made liberty that our government proposes to give its 
citizens Our government denies man the right to cr-ete 
liberty or grant special freedom We esn only define 
and equally distribute them. Thomas Jefferson in writ, 
ing the Declaration of Independence was so confident ot 

_  the unity sad patriotism of the peopla that he uses leas 
than ton per cent of spaee In laying down principles of government sad the 
remainder is devoted to «somplainU against King George. Our forefathers 
In framing government sp«mt almost tbelr entire time in constructing ma
chinery for preserving and distributing liberty to the people and spent very 
Utile tlm« in defining It, altbongb we have since added fifteen amendments 
to the ( onatitutioa. each specifically defining human right, 
w ..T^ o  Declaration of Independence was signed and the Constitution of the 
united States adopted by men who had dedicated tbelr lives and their property 
to tbelr country. Patriotism ruled the day and Indifference to th# public 

un,h," k“ *>*« crime But la this age. we have become ao 
th T a . ■'.Balr* thmt »•  have little time to kies the bible. salute

rrtf; ,h* of Independence or study the Constitution of
f o n n e ^ iL 81* '* " Th# »«w m io*! In the rntnds of the patrloU who

* *  a » * » ™ » « «  w»s “what can I give to my countrymen“ ? But the 
predominating qneellon or difs commercial age Is "what ran I get from my 

Thc— Inst rumen t* of government have been compelled to do 
.J* b  trm* we have had to re write the Constitution.

filUA ir ,*f,n bb'chee upon It and harefilled libraries with laws expounding it, but It has stood the test
« » « rT.h 1 „ s ° f * r,*,),n« 'on P'ace* unbounded confidence In the
tT eerv“ noH SlI ,'u fW “ ¡°*# » uh . »vwrnmenl and we elect mento serve, not rule, ue. The rttixen ie made the aoveerlgn and w# have now
almost twenty million kings -and a large number of r ' l t n —sitting upon
u ^ m ^ e i r '^ a ^ I h ^ i a 0'1 0f «wit heavilyroy*1 »boulders. The oondltton* now confronting the rltlrenshln
? f ,en x “ * ‘ !.0n/ e,U,re th,t th* ‘ «d ittos« o f « « S S T m  ^  t ifulfilled end that every cltlxen render allegiance to government for when 
^ ir l?  * b*” d<yi th* scepter, fools hold court, end when a eliliei. of this nation
ta*the h lilL «i!iJJ» « r ™ ” '  be abdicates a throne, surrenders his right# tt the blessings of riUsenshlp. mocks the patriots who followed Washington 
to Vletorv ewd --------------------- tho Decoration of Indep, n d e n cT e n d T . Co£

Pyramids and Temples of Eerly Mexl 
can Race Reveal Much te 

Student of Religion.

Religion and superstition are much 
combined In tbe mind of the Mexicans 
the reeult of both ancient and modern 
creeds. As to tbe antique beliefs nnd 
cult, there Is much that appeals to the 
philosopher In the religions structures 
and history of the prehistoric, semi 
civilised peoples of Mexico, or Indeed 
or Spantsh-Amerlca, whether North 
or South.

The pyramid* and temples which 
the Tolteca and the Aztecs and the 
Incas built have something grand and 
broad underlying their main Idea, the 
Idea of being able to get on tbelr tem 
plea rather than In them.

There la ever a source o f Inspiration 
In being upon the point of an emt 
nence, to commune with providence 
rather than being Immured within 
tome gloomy walls, with toppling 
spires overhead. The spirit ever tries 
to get out, to ascend, and la exalted In 
accordance with Ita altitude.

Did not Moses at Sinai bring forth 
the enduring Decalogue from the sum 
mlt of a great natural pyramid, rathei 
than from tho gloomy interior of a 
temple?

The exceedingly numerous pyramids 
throughout ancient Mexico'seem to at 
test some exalted idea of a natural re 
liglon which found outlet and habita
tion In the great Teocallls.—New York 
Telegram.

Britain’s Groat Arms Factory.
The Woolwich arsenal In Knglsnd 

covers «00 acres. Hers are made guns 
pt all sizes, every form of military 
wagon, shot. «hell, torpedo«*, car
tridges. bullets, war signals, life-sav
ing rockets, and high explosives The 
arsenal is divided Into three main de 
part ments—the royal gun factories, 
the royal carriage department, and 
the royal laboratory

OVERCOMING FEAR OF O '  !» ______ —
Ueeletenes* of Feeling Appsre.-w >o 

AN, But Fam Aver huece-d In 
Mattering ¡t.

The spirit will atill be in a mea--V.rw 
tbe slave of the bod- while we a,-,« 
capable of fear. The_ dream to eer 
heart« la somehow to tweak throug i 
tbe last barrier of fear—to come oat, 
as someone baa said, on the «tiler aid > 
of fear. The qaelesknrs» of tbe f«t r 
of death la go oppar- m t g q* a« the 
•un la the sky. \U I* no bit n'»e- Is « 
thing tkat haunts all whu are »abject 
o It

Whether the love of death as the 
leltverer In the spirit of Walt h it 
man Is a passion to be cultivated may 
be doubted. Those who have scorned 
death most, ns the great gentlemen of 
ths renslsmnce did. saw It noue the 
Issa th* destroyer of fhe beauty of

Xi'a bodies and of the light of the 
Id as the common man ktiows ll. 
To the religious mind, which werep a 
the vision i*  a real end populated 

world hsppier than this beyond th» 
grave, death Is no doubt the deliverer. 
But even to most religious men th s 
world has gathered about It all th* 
deamees of home; death, at Its best, 
la an exile, a desertion. They have 
the bravery to dta; but their*bravery 
has the sadness of Hector's. And yet, 
as with Hector, some instinct drives 
them to despise this death ot the body. 
to accept this exile a» more to be de
sired than safety and a mans own 
hearth and children.

Christian, pagan, and atheist are at 
one in this. They feel that the life of 
the body Itself cut be fully enjoyed 
only when tbe fear of those that kill 
the body haa been utterly overcome.-— 
The Statesman, London.

FISH ALMOST A CLEAR WHITE

Remarkable Specimen* of Albina 
Trout That Are on Exhibition 

In Newt York Aquarium.

Among the Interesting exhibits at 
tha New York aquarium 1s a collection 
of albino trout. These creatures, 
which are all o f a clear cream whit*. 
Including their fins, with no color 
about them except that of their char
acteristic bright ruby-red eyes, are 
most striking and curious in appear
ance, an exchange says.

In Its natural coloring the lake trout 
shows on Its upper body white or 
grayish spots on a brown backgrountl. 
O n'the large albino lake trout the 
■pot* can be discerned, appearing aa 
very faint spots of the same color, but 
of a different weave In a woven fabric. 
These spots show so faintly that they 
would never be noticed by ons un
familiar with this species and its mark
ings. To tbe casual eye these fiahe* 
present bodies of solid unbroken 
white.

The lake trout la a handsome fish 
and these albino trout are perfect 
specimens without a blemish. They 
appear not as freaks, but simply as 
graceful and beautiful whit* fishes. 
To display them to greater advantage 
by contrast the larger albino trout are 
»hown la a tank of brook trout.

.


